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,-,--ON THE. PLANET, EARTH , APRIL .. ~1971
YOlJTH W01UQN~ 1'01\ TONQ'RkOW ,,, ,,,,. ·Y",r .... "",
If "lIi'1' II , ,,""1.n"'"K .I1'Ji"'''',,' ....'''1.-, "I tb« J"),, " ..,iloi';t"'
.. ,II ",. ",v,LlIoII' "" f""'I'"' •.IS
tl»: ,1.. 10' ".· .. n.
1 .. ,1,,'11 ,'"c·'''''''.I:'''
", , .. t" 1",'re';1"'''''' I"''''
Ii' C II Ii .I " " tJ ..",I , b,.
,"",mll'.,,),
'" 11"'1.1,,,.1: .. "" H'Il'''''\\
IIIi,l.I"'JI ,nIb '''I'''''''''''''' ""
t br .,.'u' ....'Io, I',,...-nvll,'"
C" "" <'II, / ,','" I'" l' Ii I .. """';'''''',b ... , r., ,,",1 o t be«
.'"1·" .•",,.,,,,,1 "'$:""'101'''''''-I""'" ",I",""ply ..1t,1SIIIo,IIi" ,"',
I'oJ",," .,,,,, ,vn"Ii' ,,,,....- ,Ir""I""" ,,, I,,' ,I>.,u',. ill II ...• ,.....
"," /"'''' It I II /' IIf ..",I ,Iv/illIf
.. IV H .~.. ,,, 1,1' iI' ..u'"
.·",tII"li"u,h' Ir"", '''-.1 ,It I J'.
/'''I'"loJ'''''' .'0",,,.1 """
"""""",,.,,,,,1 I·ox""'""" .
1'r"I/'''''Y, c."/I/·" ..,y, ,I,,'
dul, i, ,.,/~'·"''''J/ i/l ",.,,,,;.,,,, on
""1.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 1'",/01.'"" """,,,./,,', '0 ",11.· " m"',, "du'.· ,,,,,,
i" "111·;,,,,,,,.,,,,,1 Ic'Xi,""i.", It",\"
)"',,,.
I ,."M'n..' 11'1",,111/ .. I'" 1·",,1t
"oIy I'''''' 1/1.,."",,, p.m. 0" ",,,
Il.'il.' f'''''I'"1 i"dll"" ,,,,,,,,., i"
,It" ","'" 1"loby ..l ,l.c' ,,('11,
I tit.
,.,,1,,'" I.'p tbr "FJ,:""'WI/""
" """"K'"'' I'" '/'1'"1. ••,, '" I..,
.1l'd,LII.I .. ,1",,",( nT',"" ttmr» "/
t b.' ,I"y ,,, '/'1',111: '" tb«
d,' ...'".''''' ,/ 1''''/''''0'' .. ,,,
" .. ,..11,· "'f'" .1,," ,i",,'
..\/1" rI",,".',1 " ., ,.y"'rm'IIIII
/"'lIm It '" 1"'" ,,,,"" .. ,,
1iIt,/"/t,,-,",".·,1 of' ,'l ~..., \,"'11111'
, It .1" , , , I " I , ,\" "".1
""1'''' ,Iflt'll",I",. 11',11 1",,,,"""'"
1::\Hili ".'" " """,,"X ,,,
lI"i'" ,\,,,,,' c"II.OX" ;\r,il ]1
"•.•·.",/lnX ,,, I·.,,"'" C",I'f''',
pr".id.·", "l Youtl: W",III11J/ lor
I'nmmornn», IISC "",,1,,10' ClII",
(.'",1"," ,,,y, Eartb "11)' u·",
I'""Ni,I>,..{ .",.1 .Ic·)il(,,;·.1 ,,,
,'wll.. "",,/,/,. "",,,,,. "U'",,. "l
"Ill,in' ,,, ..,,,,,1 'UIII'I """
"'X,lIIi",'i"" ," II,. "'y' llIt'"' "l
'/.'I' "",i" ill",'),,,;,yc',,, ,,,,' 'br
Wbi,c' d,,",I. iUII,', 1'"IIII,i"".
'LYCEUM COMMlTTEE
011 aOlI Iltt "lIlllpl" IcllVI\I('I I~"'>' nrK II 1'111'1111('MlIFII"hll.
IU'(' rlanlll'11 fur t:lU'lh W('('k.(;uV('I'lIl1r (;C'dl 1\n,tru I .ml
Aprl IY,Z4 It)' Ilfllul" uf MIlYur JIY "IllY" I' 111111111'('11
(t'"''trnt'li .tll\lC'lItl1 Illd the.' (;UC'IU. I'ht J'lU'atlr whl,'" will
f.(tllllltY Club, "art Ill' '''IllI'UI ,,1,1 lIlarch
The' ":(tll01tYClub will 1)('II('t lIlIwn CApitol IlIvd.,will m".ilt
up III tht .sUB durlnlC thl.' Wl.'l.'k, of nOlt •• IlIlrd,C'u 11011band,."d • plU',lIl.'1J'00uuft',1 by tht' frum buth ('umlllunlty alUl
ntwly furn'td BulH Statt canlpu, u .... nl.. doll ••
Studl.'nt Group I. achC'dult,1 fur ldahu Guvernur c«U Andru.
Earth OilY, April 24ch .1 II JO ."d Dr, Malcolm 5, Gonion
p,m, Amun. participant. In thC' f"'Im ch. Unlvcnlt)' ut Callfdfftla
1*_' .... Attumey 'CcnC'l'.1 In Lo. Anpltt will be ptlnC'1paI
1-11\ Irulllue-nul "IIIldt[)'. In
..... hlllll hi Ipr('tlllnll UII 111('
Sy,uputiun, In th(' C:"IlI.'J'C'lInlon
Snack 1\11lit , p,n,., U,. (;urdon
~111al.1 d('lIn'l' a malo' SJ'«'(il
.t .. r,nl, In tht Aud t\lrium of
tM t.U1I.'I'1IIArca H"lldln"
Tht tide of hit t\'Cnln,
lIpffth Ii"$om. Ou'.. nd Don'U
uf Iav!roftlMtual Acdon," Both
the tIMfth and the Sympoalum
wll 1M open to the public
wkholllch .....
lM'k!flIlI' .t U"i .. Stllte-, 0,11('"
l'IU't1c1I,.tillll .t th(' SYIIIllIllllullI
"III b(' Jlllln ,,'.,t'I, Ut'IIUIY
Athltll«')" (;tnC'l'III \If "lah'I,
whu will "'1fTl'ft'1 cn\jn,"tcntal
II.',hl.riun uf "lahu'. 4hI
I,qldaCUft, and Jtlhn Maurl«.
mWtlnlC'tltal IM"',I", fur Ihe
8u1.. ~Corp.
The ",."" trum CalK"",".
Of. coni,"" It a pruttllllf uf
ru"loD' and DftdM of 1M
1,,-"hI. of IWludolW')' and
1\,1'111.(',.ru, • 1)'lIIrmilltll un th('
('II\' I,u111('111 It ""I.. StIll"
(:,,11 <'lIt Arrll l,t. ThC'
SYllllltlQUlll I. IIf"IIIIIII'\''' b)' tht
l.yCC'''"' C:n111111IUt't of IhC'
(:"II~ lInlnn Roard .n,1 I.
1)('lnll anlll",,1 til Mil' ltu,lt"'"
I" the' community In
untknl."dln. tht n~t)' uf
pt'C'llC'I'\'ltltlnuf .. tC'l', land .....
and noltt frum poUudtln,
Th II h lh' luon"
linvl,om.nt llympollum'W
( •
•
ISGA up against the wall
8Iindl-d' by either their inexperieuce or the smoke from ,two
dozen cigarettes, delegates lu the Ise:\ ,ol1\entio~1 rhursday night
let two gooo doctors from the Slate Board 01 hlu,-alllJlI pia)
keep-away with them. The gallic b...gan as a 'lu.:stilJn-and,allSw cr
session led off by a soft-spoken mall with voru ... i'"lU,'UIlUS '1ucstllll1\
which ga" e Ur. Kline and Dr. Swart] e y ample ruo rn III ramhle-und
they did.
8y the tim e the cunversation gol hot. Ihough. rh ... ha.si, oullilll."'
of the KJin ...·Swarlly credo were set:
I. The 80ard is plea.sed with its rclationship "ith (he slud ...nls
The 80ard is on the side of the slUdellts,
Z, The Board is nut the first asenue of app ...al. Sludl·IlI'. illduding
ISGr\. must work through their wlleg ... admini'lraliuns 10 lII.1ke
,hanges.
3. "The Fa,ully is the UnivC1"sity.... Dr Klin... I raml.illoll
..
Presidents
Arbiter
EditOrial.
Stud':lIts don'l /II call .In),thing tu the college 0111,1ro the Board.
.. Students arc incapable uf running re~poll,ible ((OVCl'lIl11c:nt.
-:; lhe Hoard h.is th ... Llmpus. the Power and the Abilitrto
illlpose f<-cs when it sen fit
lhe cred« revts oil several very tenuous assumptions; th .. t
students "ill not and ...annut organiu rhemselves e:ffc:etivdy, that
'ilud':'Il'lluard rdatiolls "ill remain Iriendly , thilt the college
pr e sidcnts can control student government, thill students will
l·.HlliIlU': to ladle tlul th.: grasy which they Men't allowed to taste,
. !lUI illStilutitlllal I,'':' "ill di'latladl students fwm the buildings they
p,ud lor
II. a., l.....:\t~r'·y said, .. rh.:..: guys ar,e fur you," they're 1I0t
'hOl'ing II Dr I\lill~ ,AIId Dr. S"arlly are thc wall au,1 ISGA is up
. . ~
.Ig.lm't II
administer.
Hasi,'ally [hl' ISC,,\ " ..., \C.'I up .., .. prl'S,dl'Il[" org.ll"all"" II
irH.'luJl-J flu \Cnahlr\. no \ Il.'l'·pn-,idl"nt\, JU\( pn"'idcrll\ I tH\ ~C.Lt
ISL,\ has h ......n nlarg ...J 10 induJl' 'c:n"I"" .md "l'l··p"".dl'lll'. Iou!
it is still a pr~siJ nt's duh.
r\.\ou C'\'cnh .1( the: ISC:\ .."OIHt,.'nliol1 dl'lllon\lr.Jll'd th" pOUlt
!-'l' .. phi,-ally During J ...h ..l... tlv ...r "h ..nging 11ll' l"r"'''1 "I 1,,<. \
~U\'l.Tnnlt ..nt. ,\taTy H:u(h ,\tann \(uhhornt~ rl'tu,,-·d III I"'t'" Itl "rhl'r
l' uf I J ...k-gat ..., "htl opposcJ Ihl' ,'hang"1 .. h' "h" ...n~ 11,,1
..lIuw ...d to 'ot,,) anJ support ...d Ih.: r...s"luH,," \ I Ihl' dell''''''
SaturJ ..)' ... sena[or oLsked if th ... dcl"gat~' .... uld " ....:( '" IIh Ih~"
pr ...sid"n[ to disc'us.' his ,,,I.: II..." ..s laughl'd .. (
('he presidclH uf J.nv ur}:aniLacioll i, .111 ..ldnllUi,fr.J(ur-hl' (..J.ITh.·'
.\\ilrxaret L. Puton
-- not order
"u( ",dl'" h~ J.....s,,'( ghe Ih':l1l Ih~ \enate, on thc uther lund,
ghn (I", "rdn' III 1"'1..\ dedh"" .1IIJ bu.in.:u, Ihe presidents uc
(he..' t1"I~ \ II {Jn~ 11K.' J11IH..·r, t'rcl·d frulII \Cn.alurUJ nUHrul. by nul
h....llg h"ulld (" , ..rr) "u' (hl',f \\1,11", ,1nd h) Ihe 'lClTC[ h..rlot, thc
pn"'Jdnl( \ \Illl" " hl'\ 11\\11, 1101 nc..·....c,.\;,uiJ> Ih.1I of (he ,ruJc:'nri_
1\., Ill' \til (Indl" sa,,] Ihunday Ihat the dclq:;uiuru were
\\ u.l""fa-d III IIldudc..· J.J1~ IH1C Hl \culkllr ~u\'CTllIn('nl tu gi~'(" ISG .•\
,,-Jllll' ",•.'lIpC .11hJ 'oHITle J..th..lJ1r..a~c\ H lhe \Cn.alur\ 61nJ \0 h."c-prc,ic..knr.1
.1,,"'( h ..,e ~llhl'1' ." "dual ,,,Ie "r a ~u.&r,lrllee th.uthcll' pre,si-knts
\~til II\tco to (h",'lf ..te\\ \. the \"U(I\ cnrion cuuld lK held in • tunnel
tur ..1I (he "opc .Uld Jd, a'lI.lj(e Ihe~ '·".!'lr,bule
Calley not responsible for act
rh ... P..rtrail ,-hang ...s d ...p ..."ding "n "h"l "l' 1..,,1. i", II", 11111"
,t', a Hill .\tauldin l·af[ " ",ldi,'''''''')'''1. hard fighting, ,dl,.I"tI,
d ...a"'c:uI I"'"eath th,,· I..) h...arJ, and hUlllan ( .. I"" hi", II",
f.. rms mcl[, and .IlHlthlT ,n'lI... "pp ...a,,~ I.l 1\ ill, ..n, (.allq
surrounJ"d hy smiling O"l'nlal l'hildrl'n \ hand gnp' lIS h) (hl'
\houlJcr and jt."'~'" U\- .lrtJunJ Co \c"t." ... Illirror ..J.nd uur 11\\011 ~n,'~
\.i\a~c.
fh ....... n B...nning trihunal tril'd n.. 1 ,,"ls lalln ""II ITll'll Ill<'
""hule l"hain uf ollllmanJ lhruu~h che Juhn\(Hl ·.uJmirll~rrJ(JtHl .Iud to
th ... ,\m ...ri,·an public. fluid "n. Surl'l) ",\C" .1fl'n·1 g",Ir\ .. t !!
InurJc:r\ plus. ,\tTJlari ..."an\ J,r ...' dl"an. an ...' hUlH.Jl1l" h\ dt.'filliliun "0 \\ c.."
ki,k and ,crl'am ..nd " ..nl (" ffl· ... (:"lIn .
(:.&11 ...)' 111.1.) b ............ I"·g .. al I h~1 J ..n n .. ' ~, ..",.: hlll1 \
sc' .. p ...g.. al l"arrin [he SillS uf .. thlT "p .. n II, I..Jl·n ,,"h (hl' , .. Ill""'"
ft.'ar .Jilt' •.ru,rract."d pridt.· uf.J nalioJl IU'ln~ tor the.." tir" [lIl1t' CaJ.Jcov
i, a ",n\l'nll'l1! pats)' f.. r an) .. nl' "h .. ,,,II hug Ihl' Ih'"g h~ haln .....
It'l u\ tn C' (~Ih ..> tlU'o\t.·\c..·r, If J. \'( plJCOllfl l'OITlITl..J.lhkr \"ho led
thl' nla\~e..-n' of ,"1\ ilian' .J( thu: durlll~ the '"'( OH..."I1\I\l· Ifl I tJhX 1\
fctl"lJ in Uanui, Il·t U\ lIot dl'l'r~ rh ...· h.uhMit~ .uu.1 .l~,q,~n·\\I\t,:fll·" 1.1
th ... :'I:,)rth Vi...tnal1l ...\C.'
\,~ I....J.I IIt..J.~ hl" 1I111~ tHlt" ut rhuu'Ylk.h IIf uupru\ok,ctJ rn"'\;Il:TC\
Ih..J.t do ..."'o 11"( l,."\nJ\C.· II ()l1h ..ahout h ...U of" the lTIII1C\ ",'ulunuurd in
thl" l-'Iulllr~ .In: rl'purtl-d tu' Pulal"C' .ilk! uf th.at h",lf, fc"" GI.K~ 0I.IC'
hroughl III Irul h~fl' \\l'f<' tall C) a "l'o,n palh .. I''jCll';ll killn. "'e'J
shrug lIu[ tll" 1\"'1 \\tIl'II I flJ"[ "'''' h'lll. I knno. thAt', thc
all \II/l·n ....." ho\ (,~ .. 't:l' 1..1.11111..,..dlld Jef.:,,,, .. l'llUlllcI So .• ,
IHIl· tllrll\hllB.l1l \.J.ht III th ....hUlnh -It \\.l\ \\.U .a .. J ~t" h .....t hJ c'pc:'ct
II
(ailn lila) I.~ J \I,t,," "I \lIIa, ...." Illll,tary p.. I,,')' nUl d..c.
"'" ,."" .... t"l11 1111111" '''g Ihar III~'''' Ihe ntl/e'", IIf .\\y I..u ..",erc
.1I\U \h,'tllll'IJ 1I1\mC'flLltl IIlIlu"&f) pulil") (-all ~e fret" ltK'Il':
t\.ll1ln~ 1\ .111.urlJur) Ito "utter \\ h.u the r.atlunAle Bur t",i):C'IH.~it~
J,,,I l"p~dll'II"l'\ ~IH '" 1.... ph .. I,·, "h,d, d.. IIlAk.. the kilhllit
hllflllrJ.hk 't utj l.1111 h~ 1'.1\\ ") l-ll '0. ttll..,.(' .\ flU ItJophulc hit(
....nl)ll~h to PUdl H thrlllJ~h rhl~h' 1\ no duur hru..ad Clluu((h I .. hide Il
hl'huld
I.uul.. Jt rhl" portr.ut 'IJ,(:"" tht' I1h."C YlllJn~ "'.an ""hu rU()~ JlHltHTnr
1I\c..·, (II ~l\l' I: I ,I lll\lflfr" UOIl', )001.. .at the IfllrrO(·-nllrrur, dun'l
tlJUl'r \\l·f .....111 \h. rllll' I;t ,.. rlll-'hnl~ \\(' ..In-f1', (c'puluihk fur our
..1l t,
~ TO TIlE JlIDITOR
I'Jllor, Ih, ,\HIII) I·H
,\n upcn kucr (.. ,\1.( 1'., \ 1,,"
,\\ISS I'J.\(un, !lUI' Sllur
0ppoSlllun Ill' .IIO\H·J .In
"'\pIJnJIIOn 111 selt dckn ...:' ,\S
'p'HISors III (hl' ,\II" Ihll', St,lIl'
<:oll~g ... l'.geJIII, IH' kllow Ihc,,'
woulJ b... rl'Jl (lUllS Ioke lour, til
our IHUJ'cr. InJel'd, , .. n;l· 01 our
OIl II I1lcmh"f\ ...,p"" ...:d slll"I.Jr
ohJ" ['OilS. Jllhouj(h III J Illorl'
rJtlOnJI IIlJnl1l'rl"d \,\ 'Ih I""
l'lIlphJ'IS on lh,: JIW"" /lIgh
'1.'l1l'l: you hJIl' IJkl'l1
Our duh fl· ••I'/n IIll'
sd..,IJrslllps ,mJ JII Jrth ~!r,f1l1l'\1
10 Ihl' COlllnLll1lS ;lnd lhl'
l·'pl'n ...lll'C g.lIl1...J h)' .11 who
panll'lp,lll' m JlIY ,I\Pl'l'[ 01 thl'
pal/l'Jnt Jrc worthwhile rnulls
We further reallle [h,' Illllj("'s'
pCF\onal in[l'fVICW\ wllh thc
c:ontc~tant' anJ their lalent
rrc~ntoltium arc mUl'h morc
Impurtant to the final vute: tholn
their appearances in blk In i,. (IIy
the way. did you'know pa61e:ant
.rules .f~,tipuillte une'riecc
swimsuits must be: worl\?)
Some students must 1161re:e
with this sort of thinll. Miss
PJx{on, fur ttH' h,:n tt1ntC\(,Ulh
",l"n' 'pol\\url-d h~ c..:.UllJHJ\
org.lnll.uHH1\, .lnJ .in ,&(ll'nd.lfll.l"
III II.....r .. 50 rdln (, II", t<-l'illlg
or .1pprlJ\,1I of lIur Je.. lion,
l'lJrth~rn"'fl', (hl' 1111l'fl(Jlkgl.l Il'
I\nlgh', "''''I'c:r.I~J lulh III
C(J 'p(J",onllg Ihl' P"~l',ln(' Illlh
u' I IH' f.1l' u II\' ,'nd
.l<llllllll\(r.Il'(J11 supp(Jrt,d ""I
\'l'l1lUfl'. IIUl1ks gil 10 /1,
WilllJIll SIl.fl1kw ...,ln lur I",
\(ll,Jallu' ,InJ ..-spcnt/I)" 10 "Ir
I'rcd NorlllJI1 tor Ihe lIl,ln)' Illng
hou" hi' dnuIl'd I(J d'H'llll1g
our pa\(I'Jnt
nil' ,\ I< 1111I-H l'OI'l''''d 1/".
l'll'lIt Jllst ,IS ,t 1\ l'Spl'l'll'd III
lllll'f JlI)' LllIl1H)S Cl'I'nl It ,\
propl'r1y lold of Parenls S('l'lIl 10
Jppr"'l'Ial'" Jill' ...llllslrul'l'Vl'
pf"Jn'l\ undni.lk ...n II)' thl'lr
olhpflnll. Ihl')', tou, fl'l'lIj(nl/l',
the: wurthwtfllc a\pt'Cl\ 01
~ome:thinillike: this.
YOUf critiC:1S1Il is ac:n'ptcd,
Min P~llllJn, and. u Jlfl'viuu~ly
st:ned IS lIot unexpec:1ed, You
Wrrc not forced to llttend the
plIJrant, nor Were: you required
to run for the til1r of Miss USC
In llhll'r ttl g.llll thl' nJUlJfjllfl
\ou (.lnJ \\l" too) \(.TrJl 'IJ
dl'll'rI1l1flcd [0 \'0 llnt: 1\ Yet
(,ohkll 1', ,111.1 111.1111 II(hl'f\
1ll'l,nl' (he "l'llurtllllll, I"
~lJrtlt.IP,Jfl' ,I' llJl1lpctlttlr .,r
'pl, ...1.1t11r If) 'ulh ,I P.l~t',lnr
,hou"lnll( Ill' d ..l1u-d Ih ....... Ilh"
"I\h 10 do \0 ("In \ OlJ dt'lI\
Ihcll1 Ih" fll:ltl) ,
hn,III~, ,\tIS' 1'.1.\1'"1, \'\l'
,s(el1d ,Ill "Pl'll IlIVll.ltl"l1 III ~tlU
,Inti olhl'" 11/0" 1I1,IVbl' 'UflIIU'
(" ,Itrl'lld tllll' lit tlU; II1l'l'lIIl\(' III
1I',kr Ilu( rOil 111.1)"II1tlf!' dosd)'
l'\.Il11ll1l' tlllr "bhll'SIIl,'kll1g,"
\\c IIll'!'l l'H'f\ lund,,)' IIl~!hl ,'I
II 1'111 III WIlIII 1. Jr, ot lh ..
Sl'Il'lln' Buddlll\(
W" .IH· l'UrH'lltl~' pl.lIll1l111:,'11
1l1lU,llioll h,lIHlul't lor Ih"
\1'f1nll· hut Jflcr rt·"dllll: your
\ul:l(,'SIItIIl lor ,I 1I1;\)'poll' ""Il"c.
we ilrt' HlIlSidl'rlllll a l'hanllc ill
plJns. "crhaps you can l(ivc us
SO/llC lIIort' tanilible dctilils about
thi,s sun of thinK ~ince you ~Ctll
III know so tIluc:h ..bout it.
Sincerely,
(iOWJlN 'ldun
the ARBITER
25 A p'r iI 14, 1971
• Dr' .. ...,. IHa ....
Aamaa ... ......, .,.r.UcadM ., .. ....c..-. ...acc.. ...
en,wc Ana, .................. --'......J,..... ,...,....W
.......... 1M AallRR.........,........,.,.......... ,... ~
lU..-. .:=....._ be
,..~---.............
............... 11
\
Vol. 3 No.
~ .J_O-
A' ....a...ro- T.....................-=:.: .- MlneIM.,
...... TIft7 .....
..... ,I..... ca ..
DIcIlMcD.c....... T___
Cn ...... ' ......
~W T.., .....
1IanF J.. ~
....,. 1Mi. -.Gni ...
N.-,n,..,e-, .......
.. 11nIM 11
II "'WJ~
AdriIIr. , JeM'" I'M I F
ISGA selects
Isley, Mann
confronts
State Board
of Education
Surviving threats of 1I split
be rw ee n ",ale and private
college's) empry coffers and an
inuactablc Stale Board of
t-:.Juailion:.lblclcgalCl from all
nine Ida11,; colleges mel
Thunda)"Salurday al the
Kodeway Inn in Boise 10 elect
Idaho S I udent (;overnmenl
Auocialion officers and discuss
common problems.
SWAKTI,Y VS. IS .....Y
rhunday n ight the 45
delegates 10 t he ISt;A
,'unvcl\lion met two member. of
the SUle Board of Education.
I>r. Donald Klinc aflll Dr. John
W Swartl)' After somc
d ire,·t io nle .., '1uc'lions ilnd
illlSWCU. Ur Swarlly an,1 Bill
Isle)'. ISl'" ASIi prc,idcnl.
"P;U'Tcdfor il fcw round, o,'cr f,'c
incrca ....s and openlion of
Hhool building •. hlc)'
nllllplained Ihal hc had not
re('ci\cd onc I'rolcst from
.tudcllu aftcr Ihe board had
pmpo ....d IU "harge in 'laIc
rt',ident fcc •. bCI"uSC' "no onc
cxl'c,·tetl il. rhc board did nol
tnul "udenl' IU tcll thcm aboul
thc fcc inITca....'. hc said.
Swartl)' uid thllt hlc:y·.
lIatcmcnt WIlS full of
assumptiolU. hlc:y IIIl1inuincd
that \ludcn u it!ould ha"c bccn
working along with ihc boanl ill
thil case:. "UiJn't you SC'C
Prcsi,lcnt Un is abou t th is."
countcrt'd Swardy, You should
havc I~cn on his back. IIc's thc
man you .hould havc worked
through,"
Talk lIIrned to the question
who .hould run collcgc
buildings, Swardy and Kline
UBued that since the building.
belong ultimately to thc state,
the .tate could do what It
wanted with them. Isley,
however, maintained that
.tudenb paying fcc. that built
the bulldlnl', should have a say
In their operation .. Neither side
would budge and the meeting
mdcd In an Impllac.
TilE LOGICAL VIUIiCLE
Friday WII. reacrved for
buslne •. Doug Shanholtz, bSC,
ASH amator,preacnted tentative
plan. for AII·ldaho Week.
Mlchlel Mulcady,(Rlc:k. Ct)II~'
and Karl Koch, (U of I~ talkCtl
about Clean' Up Idaho Day
which I. eet for April ZI. ISGA
.. or.anlr.lnl dean'up d.y
•
r
••
•• sets priority list
through civic o~iLations. Friday night. Voting members
Debate over a proposed unanimously agrced 10 suspend
changc in administrativc IICt'up thC rules to allow any candidate
of ISGA ran throughoul the for president to step down to
con f e r e n c e . The pia n , run for vice-president but an
introduced by Karl Koch. calls argument erupted between Mann
for Iwo viceprcsidenu. one and McFarland o ve r
from the state: run institutions parliamentary procedure.
and 0 n e fr 0 m p r iva t e Mann argue-d that allowing
in II i t U tio n s , The execu rive open door no,nrnations was
director would run IS<.;A with unconsnrutronal since it had nol
the president kept as a been ratified by member senates.
figurehead. Private and She moved that the assembly
communiry colleges felt that the suspend (he constitution IU
'truclural concept was generally "suspend the fact thaI the
gUlKi but wanlCd III retain the senates have not ratified the
office of the presidenl. "a amendment."
nCl'cuaJ")' figurt'hcad," lor." "Two wrongs don'l makc a
prcstige. The statc'funded right," said McFarland. "You'r~
colleges ,·oncurred. procrduring yoursdf uUI uf il."
Jim McI'arland.{V of I} who Candidates for thC presidency
Illuk ""er Ihe Il\cctin): at thaI were Owcn Hoyer (Kil'k,
puinl. said Ihe ..,-embl)' was CulIegcl , Bill Isley (ISVI. J{un
('\I'ading the issue. "You are Ball (V of I). Karl Koch (V of I),
doing ISG,\ a ~eal di.sscnil'e by and Martell Miller (nso. Kuch
'1)cfllling nwrc timc lalking declined. Tapped fur Ih~ "i"e
abuul struClllrt' than abulil pre'idcnt', offkc were Pal
prn~am,." he said. We 5huuld Ebright (BSO, Mar)' J{ulh Mann
w u r r y m 0 rca h u 11\ (l.' of I), and J'Try Kohin'on
"ommunkalions than what th, (ISl').
l'(lIutilution is going tu he lik, ...ANl> UECLIN E
ur who's guing tu be prc5idenl. Uclega(c, "Pent mml uf
The prnblemis de,lkaliun III Saturday murnin): in 5Cminar'
ISGA," discu5.sing budgell. thc Slate
The a.s.scmbl)' handcd the Huard of Education and small
proposal for amendment b)' a college problems.
committee of ASH prt'siden". Withdrawals marked (hc
The reviKd version kept th~ elections. Martell Miller declined
president (who woulll not to run for prt'sident. a",1 Pat
nel'('saarily be an ASB prt'siJenl) Ehright and JerrY Kobinson left
and diviJed the assembly into the vice prt'sidential race.
thrt'e Iqments cach with its 0\1\11 In. hi. campaign speech. Owen
elected coordinator, Boyer said ptTlmt pr0tvam•
The meeting adjourned for should be continued. but public
'Iunch -and an addrea by rt'lation. should be pushed. Ron
Governor Andru.. Andrus Ball wanted ISGA to ".top being
wanted student opinion on a .tricdy a tool for the .tate
bill on regi.tration of voters by board." Bill Isley thought the
partie. (he vetoed II that number one priority for ISGA Is
aftnnoon). lie also dlsmJlsed' to be rt'cognizcd in the state.
the Human Rights COItlmlasion, The only candidate for the
the State of Board of Education, vice prnideney, Miss Mann,
and the leBislature'. refusal to concentrated her speech on
rec:oplze ISGA II the voice of various way. colleges could
Idaho .tudenb. "Thl. is the only contribute toISGA.
vehkle really that's available," .Isley was elected prt'sident
he .Id. "I'd .y they dropped (7·1·lh after a feeble attempt
the ball In ....the leBi.lature, from the noor to nominate
becaulC where elac arc you lfUing another candidate, Mias Mann.vll
to get repreK'ntation that'. elected by acclamation.
aelected by the Itudents IN TilE AFTERMATII
themlClve.?" A fter the election., the
MILLER, EBRIGIIT J:IIOMINATI-:Dnewly-clected offlcen l;I\et with
The floor opened for ASH presidenb behind dosed
nomination. for ISGA preddent doon to act functional priori de ••
and vice-president after dinner Illey recommended Ron Ball for
a staff position. Hall, he thought.
would make a good executive
director. a "leg man" to set up
conferences and lake care of
detail work, Without the budget,
Mann reminded Isley. staff
positions 'could not be
determined. The presidenrs
endorsed RaIl anyway.
Conversation then turned to
the location of conventions and
the ISGA offices. Boise was
established as the convention
center. Isley said he would set
up offices at ISV until June I.
moving V of I for the rest of his
tl-rm of office. U of I was more
convcnienl. he told them, sincc
Mann and 8 ....1 already had
officcs Iherc.
KEHATES
J{ebalcs were on e\'cryone',
mind. Mann Ihoughl Ihe munc)'
($4,$5 per delcga(c (or $ISO)
should he left in the ISt;A
budget. "lIow i, thaI glling to
look III the senates?" A motiun
to rebate by institutions failClI
and discu~ion was suspended
until furth«y infmmation on Ihe
Illlj.lgctwas made available,
Isley wanted to ,tarl
incllrj\<lroltion proceedings, "Thc
move III in"orporate it!ould slart
now." hc said. "We'vc got to ):et
the ~oundwork laid." Voting on
incorporation wa.' (cntatively set
for this summer
Prcsidents then split up into
slate ctlll~ and private college
~oups to elect coordinators and
\l\Tite up group priorities.
, J CIT)' Robinson (ISV-ASB
president.eJect) took the
coordinator's post for .late
colleges, and Berny Schultz
(NIJC-ASB president) took thc
post for pr:ivate colleges,
Resolving to pre.ent
them.elves as state college
leaden with ISGA backing, state
college presidents moved to set
priorities for the association.
AII·ldaho Week ranked number
one followed by voter
reBistration, placing a student as
ex-officlo member on the State
Boud of Education, obtaining
revenues, lobbying, brlnBing
coUegc prelidenb and members
of all Board of Regents to the
- conventions, and reorganizing
the convention format.
None of the presidents would
commit themselve. on a new.
fundlnB concept (one tenth of
one per cent of ASH funds from
eacb school to ISGA over and
above ISGA dues). Most felt that
it would be impossible to get it
through the senates at this
particular moment.
Pal Ebright submitted that
the fees could be made
progressive over a period of
several years. The ~oup still
hesitated and tabled the
discussion until each college's
se nat chad approved their
budget.
A( (he private and
communiry college meeting. the
prt'sidents placed convention
pro~ams. inviting members of
their Hoard of Tru\lees III
,'onventions. and the
relationit!ip betwccn (he 'mall
colleges and IS(;A on (he list of
goals.
WIIITlIP'J{ ISGA
The general as.scmbly mel
laler. in the ahemoon. Voting
mc mber, adopted the ne\l\
struCtur.lI l'Oncept.
J{on Ball and Ked Barber
College of Southern Idaho) were
acceptcJ as executivc dirt'ctor
lind communications
coordinator. rt'spc:cri\'d)'. No
headwa)' was made on thc
budget except to IICta deadline
for May 15 to enrrr budget
answers. If monies wCrt' not
forthcoming from college fees.
Isley said, ISGA would turn to
federal and private foundations.
The .delegates then prt'scnted
their lists of priorities. Goals for
ISGA 1971-72 arc:
1. Financing ISGA
2. All-Idaho Week
3. Communications between
schools (legal aid, speakers,
recreation at convmtions,
ecology, lowering the drinking
age to 18, inviting board
members to convention.)
4. Voter rcgptration
5. incorporation of ISGA
6. Student ex-officio
membc:n on the State Board of
Eduation and other Board. of
Regenb
7. Lobbying
Since the budget was still In
doubt, the coDege. left the
emphais of priorlric. up to laky' •
and hi. staff.
MUlarct Paxton
Nine campus groups
get financial boot from ASH Senate
Funding of tbe BSC Broncettes and Cbeerleaders by
ASH WllS completely tbrount out at Tucsdays senate
meeting. Pressure must be applied to tbe athletic
department to [und their own W.IS tbc feeling of tbc ASB
senators. Tbe senate feels tbe athletic department must
[und these two grOllpS.
Otbers: budgets tbroum out by tbc senate IIpon tbc
recommendation of tbc Asn [inaner board include A US,
Rodeo, Skydivers, judo. lntcrdormitorv Council and
IIlIi-O-1lauraii. .
.Hollies appropriated from tbr [iuancc board [or tbis
ye." include Arbiter, $J()()(). ISGA. convention, $6l'i,
Foreign student committee, $IXV ,md Awards banquet,
$l5VV.
Blldgest "pproL'ed by ASB .m' College L'nion Program
Board, $-17,06/, Us Bois,. Sl2,520, Theater Arts
Department, $1)7J5 .m.l .H.m·bing baud.
In otber action takcu by tbc senate, tbc [allowing
organizations wert' ofjie;'''~y recognized on tbe BSt;
c.llnp"s C~lInplls Crusad« [or Christ, n.,ptist Student
L'niou, ,·\ntbropolo,l!.l C1l1b,Geology C1l1b, Youtb U'orking
[or fOll/lllorro!L', SkI Cillb ,md /nterj:'itb CUllneil..
~ RATHA
EVERY
c>c> MONDAY 00
IS FUN"NY NIGHT
ALL YOU CAN DRINK
'7-11 p.m.
GUYS
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$2.00
$1.00
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HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS!
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES
SPUDY SUVICI· SIND fOI '(OUI flfl Lin
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,A, ,I 1I1l11"r1I.'''IIl~r url~II"~IIUII If~,u h~." 8UIld chUllcl"r lin" Thi. i. ,n Uppllflunlty III ,nlt'r •
with OV" 300 IIfrj~... , Wl'nnw il~v" ...1". "'r"I, w, will Ir,in y"u amI .. I... car.." thaI I. ,Imllit Iik" h,.illl
~
""cn~n.1 fur ""vrral w"II'qualifkd assist you ill d..vdll"inl II d!jllin"" y"ur OWIIhUlinnl, M,ny cllmp,ny
'Mell',,''', 'nd r"w","u11 tif"dm .. car",r bll""" b..nrfil. inclu.... lnwranc.. 'lid
lin commi ••llln ..arnhlll, r..lIr..m,nl "r0lt,m •. Conlllcl your
\.. ,,"11, ... plllc..m,nl ,,"vic, (AU IN)...__",..----- ----- -----p fur more Inform.don.
The
World's
Greatest
Hamberger
70s' FA'RV'EW AVI.
,Co""ete
Formal Rentals
ALEXANDERS
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CAMPUS SHOP
Ph. 343-5291
-----------I This coupon IIpires April 17 I
: r=l!~~ :
: Bowl of Clam ;
I Chowder with I
I purchase of reg. I
I 11.10 I
I Fish and Chips I·
I ordera I
: I
I' \ I
I 'Harbour I·
I • CJlouse I
I 'W"SIUW(. I
'\
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Public hats
_and
private hats
at-Boise State College
(SlUdent~ arc moving Into the
I,r't 01 these privately owned
a nd managed housmg unus"
Intended to sene Ho,se State
(otlcgc Hut the State Board of
I'du,atlon, whu h run, the
,'ullej(e, " baHlIng al paYing the
jJlII lor the land He hind II I,n a
.h-pu ic between th c st arc board
alld llIlan'lIlg pradl,n al 11"(
,\It,e Dieter lei" the 'tor, I'H
I he l n t cr nu ru n t.un ()h~·ncr
Rcp n n rr d w uh penll""'''l)
B",,,,, "Iat" ( ullege ,tudenl\
.ife (11U\ In~ In (ll the t Ir,\( of J
ne" 'olllple\ "I 324 pn,'ale"
t,\\ncd hOU\lng urut\ Jt the
liller,,,, lion 01 Bo''''' and !'rutnl
,'\\'enue, "hlle a ,tunn of
lllntcfltHHl hrc.1k' bC't\Act'n the
"tale B"ard "I l'dulalH,n ,wd
I he Ho"e "tate ("liege
l·ound.lIIlHl. Irh.. l)\'Cr the U')("of
,laIc apprupnalnl fund, 10 ,lear
tille on Ihe hou\lnj( "Ie
I hree paylllcnts of S25,lIl111
cal h ,,'Cre made f rom the "'ta te
Auditor', offlle to Mrs !'h,'II"
Heddlg 10 deH tItle 10' Ihe
properl' Ihe papnenl'
reprc:""nl Ihe final amounl du,'
."r, Heddlg on a S 125 ,litH) note
SIgned b\" the Iru ,Ice' ot Bo"e
Junlur College, Inl, In
IJ"'ernber ut I'It,7, the balanle
on Ihe purlh,l\<: prlle 01
S 175,111.10
,'\n upl,on I" purlha"" Ihl'
propert\' wa' orglnally SIgned b,
thel nl\ten o( BOI"" College,
Ihe publtdy elcrled hoard 01 Ihe
B ," 'e College d"tn<'1 Ihe
upllun " .. \ c:\crl.l'-CJ. hu\\"c\cr
b\' Bu"e Junl"r Lollq: ... In,
rill' lOrpor.lll"n, In lurn, IlJ'
bl"lome H,,,,,,, JunIOr Collej("
I'und, In, 1101"" "'tale Culleg"
I'und, In<' and flll.lll\' Bol'"
"laIc College "ound,"l"n, In,
,\ t Ihe tlllle uf Ihe' Inllul
tr.IJl\.ltllt-n the hOJhh ot
dlfel'I"" "I Ih,' IOl.11 ,ullege
dl'trlll were Idcnl'l,li wllh lhe
ho,,,d, of d"e<'!o" "I Ihe
,artuu' other lolkg",'o'llOrallun
hllard, He<,,'nll\, Ihe
luund,llIOn d"'~l'lor' h'ave heen
elc<'!ed h\' memhe" of Ihe
fuundatwl;'
Thc l'urrent prc\ldent 01 the
FoundatIOn IS James ,'''Clar\',
vile I"e"dent uf Morrt'o~'
Knud'lln Cu, Inc III~
.."directors arc: Don Day of Ihy
He:;IIly, Ralph CUlllstolk of I'tr'l
SClUrily Bank, John Tate,
Inanltlle DailY, John Overslrel:t,
Idaho Power Co, and Wilham
,\gel:, BOt~ <:a~ratk,
Illlth the pre~ldenl and
financial vice'prc~idenl uf Bui,t
Stale Cullege ~rve as eX'uffll'lt,
I\lemher~ of Ihe board, The St,lI\'
Board of Education has heel'
repn'~nled ~ince last OctollCl
b)' Sleell: Ilarnet,t, BOISl
Cascade, The Foundatlun eXIsts
to receive gifts and operate for
Ihe henefit of Boi~ State
College,
,The use of private
corporation hoards for a specifIC
college purpose: has heen a
time'honored technique in Ihe
history of the building of Boi~
State Collelle, The first one wu
fonned in the early 1930's to
operate the collelle before the
lute had , junior c:ollesc law on
the book I,
Once the law was wrrt rcn In
I 'J 3'J the pnvate ..urpurate
approach rcrnarned the way that
HUI\(' juruor Cullege ( la rcr HUI'>C
College) su ppurters gu I tiling'
done th at cuuld nul 1><:, dO'H'
w uh la\ lund,
"'Udl a hoard hu il t t he
unglllaJ Brunc o "Iad,um bv
Ill' urp'JrJI'ng and l\vulIlg
rc\cn~c h onJ whuh were
largel, urc h a d I" Idahu
f'"v\<:' Co' anJ the I.tJbll OJ/I)'
,\/"",""WII, '
"ulh board Iludl and
operJt,'d Ihe unglllal vlu,Jenl
Ullioll iJulldlllg and mall aged the
vludelll lJuuk ,lure
"'ulh a b,);ud budl 'tuJell1
dunTlltunc\
BOI,e "'Ial,' ("llcl!fl!i
l'uUlldallUll,lnl , I' Ihe IlIhe"lur
ul buth th" tradllon and al,o uf
a re"due of prupertles, gil " anJ
hcyunt' lu Ihe <'ullege
An audl! of ,t, huok, \june
30, I(/70) ~huws a'\<:t' ul
S3IH.'I\.l, IIlcludlllg the !'rolesl
Avenue pruperty where pnvatel~
owned .I.lld managed 'Iudent
huu"ng " ,urrenl); undcr
,un~lrudlOn hy 'WedJo:w,)(,J
'Ihunes of IIOI\<:, thc vub"dlarv
uf a Portland-ba!iCd ftrm "lIh
lun"derablc humc butldlllg
developments III Ihe Northwest
(llher real prupcrt' holdlllgs
arc the "alk Hou\<: tSc>5,OOO)
and ,1 hU\lneS\ frontage al Y!!
Bruadway (S33,'J67l as well a'
lJ,h (S26,3IY), IlIvestl11ent,
(SIH,5101 and an'rued IlItereSI
(S 1241
I he <l"glllal lran-.adlon t"
al'lulre the Reddig propert)
oll'urr"d III 1,Ile 1'/07, al ,111m&:
when Ihe Icgl'l.11ure had alread)
,Id"d to movc HOIse Collq:e 1lI10
the 'lat,' 'v,tem on JanUJl') I,
1'//,'/
Availahle Land
I ,In,1 h"l.Il1le .I\'.lIlaltlc I he
Bo,'e Colk~~,' Iru,ln" ,oughl
"av' I" all 10 ,llqUJrl' Ihe land
lor the <,ollq:e, knowlllg .II the
IlIlle [hat It would h,' Impo~\Ihlc
to gel .1 elll1ll1lltlmenl Irom tin-'
'I,lle dunn~ the IranSIlHIIl
pawd
Wh ile the option wa.~
acquired by the coUqte board it
was exercised by Hoise Junior
ColJege, Inc" prc:sumwly
becaullC the private corporation
couIJ act more quickly, It wa.~a
time when Boise College
Trustees and the dirc:cton of
Iwise Junior Colllilc, Inc" could
very easily dip into different
hatl in the coune of dIe lame
",«dng. The trUlt«S would
soon be ~oing out of business as
coUege administrators, "JC. Ine .•
could continue as a private
group until the transacdon could
be completed and the land
turned over to the Ita te, Later
minutel of the group clearly
indicated this intendon,
aJc Inc" made apayment of
$50,01111, 3pparently from its
own funds. on the property in
l>ecernber, 1967, and anuther
payment uf US,lI00 une month
later, Following this came the
confusing name changes which
consoliated the holding of BJC,
Inc" into Doise Collelle Fund,
Inc" and finally into Boise State
Collqe Foundation, Inc,
"..
Also .II this time the idea
evolved to usc the property for
student housmg, perhaps built
and leased by prJv'ate developers. •
It seemed an effecuve way of
u \I ng pnvate fund, III an
mvcstrne n t situ anon and, by
m.uruairung management uf the
housing III private lands, get ling
lllilege and u n r v e r s i t y
a d m m rst ra uons uUI "' the
huu'lIIg bu sine ss
,~lean",hJle, vel another
S25,UIII.I had lKen' pa'd on Ihe
Reddig prup"rt~ In January of
14(j<} alter the offillal take-over
uf Ihe .."Ikge lJy the \late ~This
pa\fllenl "a, made frum l~ulsc
Junl'" Collcj(e Bund Funds.
adllllll"lered b\' Ihe unglllaJ
BUI\<" Cullege buard unlJl sUlh
11Ille J\ Ihe bond, arc rellred by
IIIlome and lax levy on the
unglnal BUI!iC College DiStrict,
loulhe Russ Cu, the audltlllg
agenl~, qu,·'tlUned Ih" !Tansfer
of Ihe lIIeume from general
obllga lIun bonds and receIved a
letter from the lollege attorney,
Willi, Moffatt, that the Iransfer
"a' "proper and valid under the
llr ..umslan ..es under the: stalue,
lIf lhe "'tate uf Idaho ..
In february of 1969 the
board of Boise State ('.ollqte
(foundation) Inc,. discussed the
adv'isability of turning the land
over to the state, The minutes
read. "We arc under no
obligation to transfer the
property of Boise College, Inc"
unless we desire to have the
State Board make payments on
this property, , , I>r, John
Barnes, president of Boise State
College, indicated he desired the
sute tll make the last three
payments, , Moffatt
stated that if we desired the
state to make the last three
payments we must hav'e an
allreement, "regarding the
transfC'r of this property,
11,,"ugh Ihe relllallhkr of l'IoY
I he transfer pl,ln "a' nol
prl'\('flled 10 Ihl SIal<' Board
S " g l' I I a I III n s lor I he
lon,lrullllln 01 'tulknl hou'lll~
,'ollllllUell with, ong IIIa II\' , Ihn','
.. om pan I'" In t,' "','ted One
dropped out. hu I talrly d"talkd
propu'als ,'al1H' III frolll holh
Wcdgn""'d 110111<" al1d Bo"e
Ca'lade Ih,' fillal
r"llllllmenlhl'on wa' f,'r
Wed!~wllod Iloml'S
Dr Barn", hfllught lhe
hou\lng propo,al to Ih,' Slate
Board on January 30lh, "no,
and was lold 10 takl' II ha<'k 10
BOI\<' State Collegc Founda\lon
for al'llIln SllIl'e "This );lIId IS not
in the: hands of the board,"
Whal the: board say~ it didn't
know was that lIne month
previously on J)el'emhef Ill.
1969, an expendilure voul'her
Wl'nl to the Auditor of the fotate
of Idaho for payment of Mrs,
Phyllis Reddig of $25 ,OliO signed
hy Dwane Kern as vice presidcnl
for financial affairs of Buise
Stale College,
Report to State
The housing project was
discussed at length lit thc stllte
boanl's January, II/?lI, meeting.
but not in terms 'of a properry
transfer. In fact, when board
member' John Peac:ock of
"
On the Monday followIlIg the
Cocur d' Alene meeting a ktter
went frul11 Statl' Board
pre\ldenl J D, McCollum uf
T\\ln l'all~ to Foundatlun
Pre"d,'nt Jam'" ,~k<.:Ia" After
thanklllg the BUIS<: busl~l'Ssmen
for their lunllnulllg 1111<:""1 III
the lolkge the letter spelled lIut
the \'lew from the state kvel
" ... At no time did the State
Board authorize the expenditure
of those funds ($75,000) for the
purpose for which they VH't'C
expended nor wa" there any
request from any sourcC'. either
from the administration of the
College or from the Foundation,
for thC' State Board to authorize
the C'xpenditurC'," Tho,,' who
ddend Ihe o,p,'ndIlUrl' <'IJII11
Ihal Ih,' trallSllwn perwd wa' a
11m,' lit ... 'nfUSllln, Iha[ Ih ..
<'01kg" adnlln"lratl\'l' olf"e"
had nod" e l'\ Ion a h l' UI
pron'durl'S fllr paymenl' Jnd
thaI, \lnl'" prop"'ty alqulSluon
wa, J hudgl'lni Item, Ihl'~' found
II besl 10 ,uhmll paymenl dallll'
and thl'n d,'al with any ques\lol\\
thaI lJllle up The rt'quesls went
III Ihe audllor, the auditor paId
Ih,'m
Tho,e who criticize the
e x pend it ure sax' that the
presillent and the financial vice
president of 80ise State College
had the rc5JXlllsibility and the
opportunity to know the fiscal
payment routine which dC'mands
that any expenditure of ov'er
$2,000 even of II budgeted item,
be approved by previous action
of the board, McCollum's letter
is explicit that a general budget
it,'m for land purcha~ docs not
<'onslltut,' such approval
" ....'ere inclusion 11\ a budget for
land acqulsltllln docs not
aUlhorlle expenditure of tho~
fu nd' (or srt'rifi<, land
ill'quislllon ~ithnu' 'itate Board
approval, especIally, where as
hl're, thl' land had ,dready been
acquired and acquired by a
private foundation, In essence.
then the State Board did not
acquire any hind, nor did it
acquire any interest in land from
Ihe unauthorited expenditure
e>.cq\1 the ar.predatiun of the
Foundation .. , •
Alice Dieter
Kellogg expre~S<.·d lunlern that a
private developer mlghl
mortgage the: land and thus
bedoud lhe stale's uwnershlp,
!'re"denl Barne' explallled that
Ihe land dId nol belong to the
st,H,' but was held for the state
by the I, oundauon ThiS seemed
to ,aush the Slale Board 01
'l',dulatlo~ rhere were 'I.'H'ral
cunUlll·nt, dhout thl' WI\Jonl of
"g"lllIIg oul ut Ihl' hou\lng
hU\lnl'" ."
....' Ihl' pr"p,'rtv rl'malnL,d In
lh,' hand,,,1 th,' l'lIundalH.n \\ Ilh
"'pOrl' pl'rl"dl' allv to Ih,' "ale
h 1I ard ahou I I h,' prolonged
neg"t1al,"n, Ihal ,unllllu,'d until
...eplember 25, 1'17\1, ",hen the
nlllrtl!.l~l· ltl flnanl"l'
lonslrul'lH,n "'a' fln,IIly Slgn,'d
Ikl"'l"'ll Ih,' J anuan ho,lrd
meel,ng ,ln~1 Ih,' t"lIl1wlllg
Seplember, utk "'a' l'kart'd lin
I Ill' propn!\' thrllugh Ih,'
paynlt"nt of t""n nlon" ,tall"
v'o"lh,'l"o, hllth III thelll III Jun ...
bolh of Ihem fllr $25,000 One
W.I' "gnnl hy Dwane K",n and
the oth,'r hv (;urdon PhIllip'
whll had bn'n Kern', a"lStanl
and helame hIS 'une"or al the
end of June
Kern hold declared hI' Inlent
to ,,',,!!n the pre)'lOu, .\Iar<'l1 111 a
kiln I 1I Dr, lIarnl'\ whleh
lurthl'r ,t;ll<'\, " I haV<' h"en
.. fflored an 0pp"rtUIIIIV whICh I
lannol t urn down, III work for
Wedgwnod lIume', Inc In all
falrnc:" III e\'l'r\,lIn,' "oIH'Crned, I
too now hav'); a <'llllni<,t of
IIltercst with the. collc!!e houslllg
prO)l'<,t, I mu~t m.lke my
rC~lgnatiun and new
employment a matter of rccord
with hOlh hoard, prior 10
tllmorrow'~ meetll1g on contracl
negotiation~, "
The enlire queslion ,',lmt· to
the surfact at the <':oeur'd'Alcne
meeting of the Stal,' Board of
Educatiun lasl wl'ek with a
mol ion to reject a "letter of
intent" from the Boise State
College Foundalion, Inc,. which
thankelt the slate hoard for thl'
$75,OllO of state appropriated
funds which hat! hecn used to
complete paymcnl un thc
Rcddig property allli stated the
Foundation '5 intent HI convey
the prope")' to the State of
Idaho at lome future date.
~,
- ...
the carejre« 1"'<'Iill).:o] "Clllllpillg
Oil tbe 1,/11.1 tu 5.. t Illy spiri:
[rrc ", ill "Woodstock ", n...
b e« Illy o] IULlt· U'IIS never
ex pr e s s c d 10 war ml y .IS
stanb ..u's do," ill ".lIy J..,dy",
11.,\ I' fill: 11'.'1' so L' 1'/11:R.\'
UJ.IIFlJR J b'll tbr r"r .. k",'ck
o] s,'llillg,.' d,'jilli'" 11100.1 U1ilb
Ilwlr "illS"', so Ib,' Iis"'II ..r
.'elll"lly j .....ls 14,1),11Ib,' wurds ,,,..
s,'ylll).:. rb ..Ir IIII1.ic c"rri ..s so
1IJII,'b "lIIp.llby lur u'b,,, Ib..
wlIg s.'y', Ib,ll,' cOlllplt'l<'Iy r,,,..
,·xp ..ri"IIn' is III ,Slurt' lur Ib,'
lis I .. II " r. '. II A I' I' /I I' II'S
.'i()Cf/lI:R UJlIF()RT b'llsu/ll"-
r,'lly xuod Ibillg cuokillX ill Ibi"
Ib"ir Ibird "lbulII.
/10/11"", ,111.1 "Tb.. Hr'lIId ,'1"14'
f,'IIII/'SS"" 11'.111:,", Ibey
incorporat« .1 b.III)1l 10 CUIII.. up
u/itb ". cu,wlry·u' ..st..ru sound
.11.,\ I'nil' lis so: /l1I-.1<.\'
C()II/-()R I' bas bl ..nile«! tb ..
<'<'lIIi,ry u,,','.'rI/ styl«, [l.ivor ..d
u'i Ib /II rllo u, CIlIII.'mpor."y
~.t r jug 41 rr411lg t! II' ,'/I t ,- rb,·
ItHlrU1f't'1l1.11I01l III tbtl .,Iblllli H
h'y,'d 0/1 lb.' gllll.Ir'. u'"b lb.'
1.. ".1, b"H, .wd " ..d gill 1."1 b"illg
.Jrr.lllg .. d b","1l11ully by
rllll"tlyv 1\ r".'",..r rb.· sh'<'I
gu,',,,' " "sp"cMlly u'uTtb
!lItOnlio/II11X. bt·C.UHf:' il .,dds .11'
..xul,t'. b,lIIl1tinX Illueb tu lb.'
mUl/e. I'lle,Ii" 1.'.1 by I'in
II .J lib.' 14'., , .Ir" ", g b tly
"'''"I/1H'''/I1 of I.',mby, .'i 1,11. ,
.111.1 .\.J.b, bill b.JI"· I}).'" OU'II
.!, "'""'IL'.' '11I.li"y u,b,eb "
\00 (J)lllg .l/hl rr·/ ..I.~·'llg III ~(}lIXI
\/Ieb." .. \ II.! II,''', .III.! .., ylt"" ",
,br' t·Ul,:.I'~ .In' Jh"'''O~II:('i'
\1If't'rbly lurf, {bt' L'o,(,', 11,,~,fig
togc,tht" til /0",1 \011'" 't'.,l1y
11111./"1' \ II 111/1 /,
I bt' nllIHe. \I,,({hc't.. \ /.I.u
/',f.,.III(c·,/ 111 Iho .""u", t.JPIUfc"
A t tenttun p"lIplt·. II{ tbe
W II r I .I I .11 ,'\ I' t /I F U' .Ii
S()LTII/:I<.\' C()II/-'1JR I' b,Il'"
jus! rd,',,,,.'.1 tb ..ir tlnr.l .,11111111 .15
.1 gro"p. II is ..utitl ..d "l.ater
That S,IIIIt' r..,,,", ,111.1 '.\ ,I
collection of sunu: j}rig;II~'/ 'iOllg.\'
~IJOIJ~ uitb ~,[eu: .\Ollgs unt trn
by ",b .. r gn'llt /1111\, .. ,,1 p""fllt'
lIIcb .11 JII"; .lIirebt'1i .",.1 \' .. 11
rOl"'g.
fbt· .l!.rollp COIHIt.\ of HX
p,,"pl,', .lil uf c.'b"/II pl.,y
illstr"."It,,,ts, ..x ....pt ji" 1,/11
,U,lIt/) ..u's, .Ur .. U.lllb,·u's i, Ib,'
It'"d si"ga, pr"d"Ct'r .",.1 u'nt ..r
jilr t}w gro"p, ,111.1 ..ombi"il)g b"
t.,I,,"tl u'itb tbus .. "f lb.· ",b,'n.
y"" ..".I lip u:itb ,,,, "rigi""I.",.1
,',\'citillg \fI,,,,d, u,b,d) nJltt.l
rudy b.' P r" .I II c .. ,I by
'I ,'\I' / /I I,. W S .Ii (H 1'111'. I<.\
UJU/,DR r. II u·"u/./ b,' b.lrd '"
1I1.,tt'}) tbe t'~I,,(·ty oj IIlIHle Ib.1t
Ib.,y pro).·..,.·.! ,;"" Ibn .,II""fI
It r~lllgt'\ j'rulll oJ ['t'ry elJHu',J1
'ioUlid '" \01lg__ \ueb .1\
.. Uuod\loc:J.· .., III .1 b.JrlJ ro( k
tJll~' roJJ \llllllill/l "/" / U['t"" /"
\UllgJ slieh .H "\I.",' f.lk,' \k
/" ,n".. IbIS ji,lt· .JIb"111 , y"u
fI'·.·.1 "flly ji".! ., u'''y t" X'" yuur
i,,,.I.y jr"l11 Ib,' PUllltufl II IS,/(/u·
III 10 Ib .. HOflll."cb .., u'b,.,., "
" ""rrl-fllly b.'IIIX wl.l, ruu'l/
j'fI,l Ibn .,Ib/l/ll .,loflX u'llb olb,.,
fI"" ,d.·.'H'\ '/lt'b ./1 JAU/-'
t, I \ I, I II I J< /J "".1
IH)(I/J' /()(/\ II
e
INSIDE SOUND
'.~
• -~ .I ~t f ~, ! .1, ." ,• l ~lll ',l,
, "C ,t-_. I, .• ·tl "1, "J('I n
"r ,I ,,,,,, .I,,\(",! f'. :c, tlnJ
I i '"'l"", " • II ( '1" "~~) .1' ,0;. r (' \, ILl
111.111], 'I'd"~ "1'(.' I tl" \f\("\.l.sl
'1'" .'1\("'" ~ic.lrh r(,.cl' the Inner
··'('.I';~', "r '"',,r ,11~rTll'rhl rtler)
~l·:. "p "":,~ ~c'... rlrl tlll..sfCtull"
.111,t ' I., e'pl.ltt] Ihe floe fkHnl\
,·t ,11.HTltlTl.! ~.lhJe h .. \cd un the
1.'llr (\ \.Il10f. l. I..rll" I.ul!lng
,lfl,l l..If .,1 ....C'II-:ht
1H~~s M()g' EXPENSIVE SlACKS
WERE MADE BYA-IIN /962 FOR AN
ECCENTRIC T~ POUL.TRVMAN, THEY
WERE HONED FRQ\1 SWEDISH STEEL AND
HANOCARVED THE HIDDEN BOCK AXKffi
CDNTAJNEO THE 8005 OF HUNORED5 OF
HIS FAVORITE CHICKENS.
"fie fiI.MOO5LDN6 PEOPLE-
of the Crard>elle Islands
HAVE BEEN A PUZZLE FOR
CENTUf?lES AlTHOU3H THBE
P£QA.E WfAA A-I SlACXS
SQI.1ETJMES RElCHIN6 OIER
SIX FEET IN lENGTH,.!,THEIR
TORSOS, HEADS ANv IWN6
WEI6H LESS THAN 5POUNDS.
I.
r=-..
...... t .... 101<:.... Gl .. SOCI~~)gAg ~~~
JEWELEIS
no..lotnt IIoeII
9th&I~
Te"",~ Of (AwN!
D"OL1\OO1? 'iIG M~oo
..··!llb~~~~~
Get a real rU'sh
out of college life
and tryout
for the BSC Drill Team
11:00 a.m,
the BSe
Apr i I
p,m.
Saturday,
2:00
17
at
to
gym
"* Rhinoceros Productions
Men's Shop, ..lst floor HOT WAX .••• SOt
Use your. Texaco Credit Card
• BankAmericard
• or MASTER CHARGE
OPEN 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.
EVERYDAY
Intermountain
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Observer Boise/Idaho, 83702
name
larry Durnt:) Chevrolet
OK CAR WASH
30th and MAIN
address _
(s ave
(s a~e
$2,40·)
$4.40·)
prices
",
city
send to Intermountain
the publicity about them. you
wouldn't have me problem,"
Why publicize it and create
something that is not mere?
"I f drugs were legalized in
Amer ica. they would have no
value There wouldn't be so
much emphasis. If a country like
Ind ....... n have thl'ln Icgali!.ed. il
l'lluld happen m A"!erica
withold 100 mud. ""uul"
Foreign student
Sheth
expounds
on notion
America is
not heaven, sees it as a business
What would ·il he like III go (0
anuthcr c.. untry to find o ut
what the world re.uly thinks
ab .. ut your natiun? What would
it he like lU imagine the L'niled
Stales as "hC'.IH'n" .. nly 10 find
out il is any dung hUI' And "hal
would it be like to change your
wa)' .. f lis in I( and Ihinkinl( to gel
aJonl( in an .. d,er !><H:iely' II i.s
w.. rth all me risk?
"'hyur Shedl, a husino.
maj .. r lit Boisc Stal ........ ms to
think il is, lie i. a for ..ign
stud ..nl from Bombay, India,
who Icft his h.. mdand. family,
mlturt' and rt'ligion in 1967 to
g"l an Am ..ricun ..ducation.
Sh ..m Slart ..d to becom.. an
engint'n 10 h.. could hdp his
c .. u n try and p .. oplc with
dom .. slic .. conomic
d ..vdopm ..nts. tI.. says, "Uul I
chan~d my mimI whm I
tra ve It'd Ihro Ugh"UI India,
Europ .. and Amerit-a.
"I rcaliLt'd Ihat I couldn'l
find thaI much .. ul about (K"plc
if I w ..n I in to cnginccrinll if I
jusl sluck 10 th .. hooks. I f.. und
I l'ould g.. t IU know 1' .... 1'1<'
thruugh businc,.s ..ducuti .. n," hc
sa)'"
She Ih knew Dr Eul(en ..
Chaffee, f.. rmer president .. f
BoiS<' Juni .. r lind Boise C.. II<'I('"
and then met anodler BSC
prof ...... "r in India who has b ..en
Ihere for' five years, tic
encoulal( ..d Shelh 10 come 10
Idaho and Boise Stale.
IIe Ira v cit'll around the
Uniled Slat ... wilh hi.. brolher
who has gradualed from Ihe
University of North Carolina.
They spenl four and one-half
monlhs in New York,
Connecl ieull, ,\\aryland
and california.
Mayur laYs, "Business leaches
you so many things. You can
gain in human hehavior and
relalions. To know people is 10
know their culturt' , family life,
religion. Then you can talk
business. You can Ihen
wmmunicale wid; Ihem."
Gellinll Ihl1l business
bllekllfound is all iinporlanl 10
him, for he fecls he can find OUI
why Ihe Uniled Slales seems to
be one big eorporalion,
"This is a grelll demolTalic
country, and I am Irying to find
OUI why. Busine ... 'is a big risk,
bUI il is also Ihe only profes..ioll
for me if I Wanl to go inlo
intrrnational busine ..' some day
and travel,"
tic has two and one-half IlIOrc
years to go in college, including
graduale work. His falher pwns
an office equipmenl firm in
1J0mbay, and perhaps Sheth will '
go inlo buaneu with him. His
fanlily II weallhy, but he admltl
he doell1'l like to discuull with
people, lie feels It Is' nOI that
Important, '
.. What Willi the biggest change
he noticed about himself when
he carne lu t his country IIi,
ani tude ruw ar d education.
". never 'houltht people were
Ihinkin~ abuUI m)' country like
dIe)' do in th" country I learn
more about my country by
being in America. I, han' III
explain uur situati .. n which •
would not ha\l' to du anywherc
clse.
"All my people arc nul
starving to dC'.Im. P..ople ask m ..
dlat mOSI stupid qu ..stions, lik ..
'Ar .. all th .. p<'Oplt' dying from
the famine'?"
If .. says his country is just
like Americ>I is some respects.
"II is nOI as malerialistie as here.
You hav .. th .. cars. telt'visions, all
me d ..ctric things. W.. don'l
hav .. these. You have the electric
SIO\'CS, bUI we have some. You
have th.. gm .. life in India as
you do here, bUI il depends on
what you ar .. looking for,"
RioLs occur in India and
America, hut because of
differenl situations. "Riots in
AmeriC'.In arc nothing comparcd
10 India. I has'e secn food riots,
hut people undersland their
siluation and don't get cruel,
This is me silualion where the
country cannol do anythinll' W..
ha\'000d riots because we have
one-fourth the land space of Ihe
U.S., with a population of 600
million, Ihrt'e times that of Ihe
Uniled Stales,"
Ife says. "The American
magazines and newspapers
always show people dying. It's a
101 of propaganda. Maybe il was
dlere, bUI nOI 10 such a greal
ex trnl. I can sec starvalion in
America, 100."
Sheth says. "If I wantrd 10, I
could take piclurcs and writc:
arlicles aboul some of Ihe bad
sides 10 America. I could go into
the South and show the peopl ..
in my country whal is happening
to Ihe Negro."
lie continues, "Indian people
have Ihe impression Ihal
Amcrica is heavcn. I found il
wa.~ a very differenl tJUng. I
found Ihal humans arc humans
everywhere. They just have
differcnl cultures, land and
facililies, "
BIGGEST CIlAN<;E
A. big changeovcr Shelh had
to adOI'I wa.s religion. "In my
. religion of IIinduism Ihere arc so
many things I believe, bUI I had
10 change ,because I Ihoughl il
wa.s a necessity to change III Ihe
righl time and the righl place. I
go 10 church now, but I never
ctiticize Christianity. If I do, no
one is going 10 lislen, "
"Your Christianity is part of
my religion. It Is nothing
compared to IUnduism, though.
Going to church herc secms 10
be justa fashion. I learned why
they do this. It II becaullC they
have never been exposed to any
other. I don't think the people
of this country really believe
dleir religion."
He says, "Hinduism i, \er~
broad. You can have physical
religion in Yoga. l-or peal'<'
within )'''u can have mcdirau .. n ,
Hinduism was started before
Cm isl. and many Ihing. w'cre
addl'd to it sinl'e,
"This has also happenl'd all
over Asia, We will give you food
if you become a Christian. It is a
greal thing if il could be spr ..ad
by failh. My religion docsn'l
offer th ..se things. We go on Ih ..
basis if Hinduism mak ..s you
happy. Illlu: il."
In another aspect. Shedl says
when h.. came to America h ..
had 10 chang .. his cating habits.
"I have learned 10 cal -mlcal
when I knew il was wrong. I
never atr il until I was
IS-years-old. I knew il was bad,
bUI I had 10 gel along. It has
been religiously and
scientifically proved 10 be bad,
bUI if I rej ..eled eating meal, I
could never have go lien into
American so eie £)' ,"
WIfI\T DOES INDIA OFFER?
"In India we have a 101 of
culture. archileclUre. arl and
mu sic thaI arc more developed
than anything in America,
"Cla.uical music has been
know for cenluries becausc il
starled in India, ThaI music can
Ilel you sloned, Many Americans
have come to my country who
were former drug addicts. They
could gel the same way on
music, and il changed their lives.
They found this subSlilule and it.
made them happy."
Sheth says, "The rc:achings of
the Maharishi Yogi find inner
peace. There is so much dlere a
man could stay forever and
never gCI finished finding
everything in religion, music, arl
and culture."
He says he feds he is an
amba.~slulJr, for everywhere he
goes he leaves a bil behind. Ife
feds like he om do more good
by nOI relunling home, bUI by
spreading Ihe Ii'UtJl aboul his
nalion around Ihe world,
MRS. GHANDI
Emphasizing Ih" [~CI the
Ileople in India hdp Iheit own:
Shelh says Prime Minisler Mrs.
Indira Ghandi is "the bmveSl
woman I know. To handlc 600
million people is nOI ea.~y 10 do.
"People laughed all over Ihe
world when she became prime
min iSler, but she has done a
tremendous job by jusl being
involved,
"Our pc "I' Ie need help, and
she will go anywhere 10 get it,
whether it is to Russia, the
United States or the Uniled
• Nations," '
Sheth says she had a lot to
give up to become prime
minister, for she \\as bor n into a
wealthy family. She now can
understand she can ask for help
for her people
Uumans a r c humans
everywhere, and Sheth hacked
this up when he became head of
the Pakistan Relief Fund.
He sa)" people of India and
I'akis. ,.n arc not enemics. it is
Just thl' politil'ans,
"Thel " is tflluble basically
belween the two go\'crnments.
but thaI do ..sn·1 get in me way
of helping one another when
there arc disastrous Ooods."
SOCIAL LIFE IN AMERICA
"The social life in American
appears to have really gone
downhiU. In India w .. ha\'e a
very social almosphere, based a
101 on th.. family. We have no
divorce, unlike America where
you can gel divorced and start a
complete new life."
Sheth ..xplains people get
upsct when he says ther.. is
something "Tong with AmeriC'd.
"They can eriticiz~ other
countries like India anti all of
Asia, but thcy don'l like to hear
il about their own nation,
"E\'Cryone thinks this
country is so superior. but dlerc
arc a great lIIany things the rCSI
of the world has to offer, I can
say the people in my wuntry
have Ihe same kind of
knowledge as others, but
because of Ihe circumstances,
land. pcople, nalure
dependency. we cannot do the
greal things like America ha.~,
such as going 10 the moon. BUI
America never had 10 worry
abou I money."
In India, he says, thcy don'l
worry aboul compehlon, such as
exists betwcen Russia and the
Unitrd Stales,
"Ghandi taughl Ihal humans
arc the same in the world. His
philosophy makes our fUlurc.
We don'l bclie\'e 10 gel
something you have 10 kill
somelhing or someone clse.
They suffer themselves, ralher
than destroying someone clse."
AMERICAN MATERIAI.ISM
Shelh admits il is trustralin~,
10 live in Ihe UnilM Statcs
because it is 100
.- malerialistie.
"People don'l gel 'lime 10
relax. ThaI is why Ihe kids lurn
to -drugs. In India all drugs arc
legal. Bu I we usc Ihem for
medicine. People there arc
happy and don't need drugs to
make Ihem happy.
"Hashish, marijuana and
opium arc used as medicine. I
remember when I was
four-yc:ars-old, my mother' used
10 put a bil of opium under Illy
longue to kcc:p me quiet if I was
too·n0it>'. '
.' ~erica if there had not
been 50 much propaganda about
dntp, and if you didn't have all
SOUTHEAST ASIA
Sheth feels when the Uniled
Statts entered the war in
Vietnam il was a very noble,
thing 10 do, BUI now he says, "I
don'l care how many Americans
or m iiitar)' Vietnamese are
dying. so many more innocenl
people are being killed. Who is
doing this?"
He says, "I don 'I say you arc
wrong being there, bUI I think
either il should gel over or you
should g"l out.
"Inslcad of going til war, help
underdeveloped .:ounuies help
thcmsdn··. U..., let t1"'m fighl
their own battle~. There arc no
wars in India and Thailand now.
But if China came lomorrow,
and India and Thailand had the
training to defend themselves
they could pnHcct themselves."
TIlE DRAFT
Shelh fcels the U.S. drafl
syslem has a good and bad sides.
"In a way il is good, becausc
men can gel the training to find
OUI whal is going on in the
world. You never hear correctly
whal is going on from
newspapers and magazines, bUI
in the army you can be given the
chance 10 open' you mind and
sec the situation."
BUI he says, "As for the bad
side, sludents who do nOI want
10 go inlo the army have been
getting forced inlo il.
Psychologically, they may ne\'er
be able 10 cope with life because
mey have bcen forced inlo this
type of siluation,"
SACRIFICES
Sheth says his American
education has been in gelting 10
understand the working of
people and their minds- whal
'the)' feci inside, He has had .to
sae:rcfice his philosophy about
the Unirc:d States. ')
It would secm naluml 'to look
al the United Slates as a
corporation~ We arc 100
materialistie, he realizes. And he
is right.
It make~ sense when h~ says,
··~This-·country has just got ,to
5101' and sec: where il is going.
People arc getting tired of life. It
will destroy itself." , r
, JaIto..Dunn
." ,.~
,..
J."~'.'
/
Ir. Inblinu laD
Dr DoJ""1
I m c t a girl In on c , of my
dOl' sc ' tIlls seme s: e r who was
re allv down-and-out. Sh c ncc JcJ
a In·...nJ really bad. so I hstc ncd
t o her p rohl ems. and I rlunk u
help ...d h ...r a lut
~U\\ I (an'l g...t away trom
h...r .. sh ... (ails me nery llIgh t tu
a,k Jumu '1u...'tlOn, aUuul dOl"
,,,,,glllllenl', anJ ,hi: won't hang
lip ~h... ,11,0 c'orner' ml'
,111\'\\ here on LJmpu,-npe(lalh
till' ,L' 1\ . anJ bqpn' a
lung\\ InJcd l,.lJJl\'C~.1uun It
lhll-,n'{ lllJttl"r \\h.Jt I'ut dUlllg.
tlf \\htl I ,n ~\ Ilh die IU\1 10\ ltc'
her .....It III 'he II (.lil-. 1"r<'\,'r
..JJhl I h.t\c {II ltr.i~ III~ \<.,11.1\\.1\
III 11rder (tl cnJ the \.tll1\cr\.tlltlll
h.ll' (" hurt hn r.-cIH'g'
t'lIl I .i1,,) h.lll· tTl\ ~'JI tllf l~In~
.lll~t l11.Jktl\~ l'\lLJ'- 1'1 ~<:t her
llul tlf [11\ tUH : liJ... tu:r IJlJI I
lJIl t lk\t\lrlll\ ~\,:.l":l • Jrn:r 1tl
hcr .Uh! her prlll'h.ITl\
fill\\ dtl I ~l'( uut ,d till'
A lew ·"Th e rapi e s" based un
condruoning tc chniques have
p r o ve d relatively effccuvc.
providedthe persun I' motivated
to quit fur "hi, own" reasons.
wI1\' dun' t \'UU both come to the
Co~ nsehng Ccn tcr. and w ...'II ,ee
whal we c'an du.
Dear Harrv
You mav hav c to bc verv
dir c ct 111 c xpr ...s,mg your feellllg,
toward he r. since she apparently
do e ,n't re ad 1,c rwce n th ... hncs
tlllJ \\ c 11 I'd ,uggest th.n yuu
\'cr\' c'almlv and ratwnall\'
expialll Iu-h ...r "wh ...re yuu'r ... at:'
III th ... relatIOnship
Althuugh her f......ltng' lllay.b"c,-----
hurt hy your 1e\'e1ll1g wuh her. I
sec onl\' on ... oth ...r allcrnall\e
bell1g II~J dlmn 10 a relallOmlllp
111 Willdl ~ou do a lUI 01 gl\ll1g,
al1J gl'l "...ry lillie 111 r...lurn
Y<lU f1l1ghl~aho ,uggnl lhal
~"u It-el II1JJequalc III Jealing
\\ Ilh hl'r pr"blt-Ill' .. lnJ
rCllllnrllcnJ IhJl ,he 'K."t"
prl1It ....'111IlJI lllUn\tojtlr bUlle
\\c'[e f11un: <:.\pl·nl-Ih..l-d In
ljc'Jllfl'~ \\ I' h llln~ln~ \lIle
rl·l.tllpfl\hIP' th.ln ~()U .Ifl' I
IllIl1k \ <lU ,"uIJ 1ll,lkl' sud, a
\U~l''''llt'fl \\Itb llt-.if ll,.lnXa:llll"
(,IIPI.) IUl~ .lnJ th.ud" ttlr
\..rlling
The BSC
Dr DuJ,un
.,'" fiance 'nlOkn l"u pa(k,
.I Ja~, JnJ I rl·all~"\"rr) ,1[wUI
h" health Is Ihn ... al1\lhmg I
,an du III nlJke hllll 'lUll'
.\\arlburll .\10111" ""lllan
Ik,H ""Illan
Dun III· \\.lIlt t" 'lUll' I t nul
I donI ~n(I\\"tlt 111Ulh ~ou","Jn
Jtl. C\lTpr e'"l'r(', ... ~ \Iur L(IllI.:c.:rn
I"r hllll "".I!!r:inl: " .I nulJ"h
un\u\.,r"tul IClhlll4uC J\ tll\
"Itl' \\111 .iltl"" ('tIIT' l)cJrl
Messenger Service
Broncettes
participate
In drills at Nampa State.
Melllber\ nf the IISC
IIrnncette\ drilltearn are
partil'ipaling in an independ ...nt
,tudy at Nampa Stllte Schnnl
and IIn'pitw, in ('("'peratinn
with thl" relTl"atinn direl'tnr at
t hI." N S Sil, one nf nHllI)'
pflll(ram\ n'ltaniled by john
,\Ia.,un.
Urilltellrn rnernhef\ jWle
S'lIllmerton, Pam Painter, Trink
SlIli, jerry Fmmery, Debbie
(; d I i nl(', rinll II111kley and
julene lla)' spend nne nighl eadl
week lJ'ltanil.ainl( and teachinl( a
drillteam at the state Khnu!. Thl"
IIruncelle members report that
15 partit-ipal1!.' ha"e bccn able tu
learn ba.,ic mardling and simple
murin ...
During the early stages, each
IIl'l1ncelle wurked with a !l<juad
of fuur or five, ranging frum agc
Il"lo middie age. These !l<juads
olI rl" now learning to work
together 'wilh a l(ow of a full
Kappa
Beery
71-72
Sigs elect
for
president
john' Hcery was recently
elected president of Kappa
Sigma fralernity in elections of
new officers for the 1971·72
sdlllol year.
Other officers elected in dude
Tom DrechSICl, vicc--president;'
Andy Thomas, Trea~urer;' Don'
jamison. secretary; Steve
Williams, ma~ter of ceremonies;
Trout
elect
fishers
officers,
announce march
The hoise chapter of Troul
Fishing in America held ils firsl
Illeetlllg in which officers were
elected
Duri'l1g the 111~~ting it was
ann 0 u nced that "A march
against Ihe war and for peace'
will be held on April 24, 1971 ...
in the city yf Hoise. It will begin
at II :00 a.m. at thc :->t\Icnhc'll
Monument in front of the
Capitul' and will proceed down
CapilOllllvd, t!J julia Davis Park,
After the march a Festival of
Life will he held in the park.
Other activities scheduled are
games, bands, hooths, films, and
speakers,
Peace Corps
looking
for college
Jim Carpen ter. Seallle,
Agriculture' Representative for
the Pcace Curl's, has been on
campus to recruit college
graduates wit~ degrees in liberal
arts, busincss, economics.
marketing and agriculture .
lie ~id 61 cuuntries arc
requesting Peal'e Corps \co·ices.
asking fur help in agricultural
eouperati"e developments .
comlllunity projee!.,. Sllniutiun,
water and malaria control
prujeets.
The l"l'rps' quo!;l for this y ....u
i, 1.600. and sume 500 plTsons
with. liberal arts education arc
needed _ Ite said til ere is a
shurtage uf nurses, licensed
practi,-al nursc\. and plTsuns
wit h ,'uca t io nal· ...ducHional
backgruund.
So me 8,M)0 plT\UnS arc
m lTSCll' with th... corp\. and
mUre than 9,00(1 will be uversc-olS
befon: the y ...ar ends. SO,me uf
the 8.600 arc 1,000 agricultural
people.
Thl" minimum age for
v'olunteers i., 18, but Carpenter
said few make the grad ... unless
they have strung agricultural
backgruunds, What i, really
requirl-d by the countries arc
persons with cullege del-'Tees.
There is no age limit set for
l"ntry. Rj."tired teacher, and
farmers arc just as much in
demand.
Recruits SCIll It. foreign
countries han a l'hoil'c of 187-
lan2Uages to learn. Fur the
F·in e - fr e e day s
at library
grads
In hun or of National Library
Week, April 18·14, the USC
lihrolry is ha,'ing fine-free days
April 18,1 I al'cordinl( lU Mrs.
lIerverly Miller, Circulation
lihrarian.
All student' rctuming general
circulatiun books during tho\C
college stuJell' credits can be
picked up through the language
training. For 350 to 400 hours
studies. six eredits can be·
obtained,
There are ISO openings for
families, and 100 are abroad at
this time. One-fifth of the 8.600
vuluntelTs are ntarried ClJuples.
Included in the program arc
48 days vacatiun per year, and II
to !;II uf 5436 paid during that
time, When persons return from
their pusts abruad, they arc
gi,en 51,800 severenee pay. All
tran'portatiun. medical and
den tal care arc !;Iken l'are of in
the curl's,
Why would anyone want to
join the Peace Curps? Carpt.'nter
says people Loln get a much
beller "jew of their wurld by
taking part in it\ developmelll_
He says understanding differelll
cultures helps people lU grow
indi,iduwly,
AI"" when r...lTuits return
frum their a,"-signml-nts. there are
wonderful oppurtunitie' for
e III I' luyment w ilh prestigous
internatiunal ,·urpurations.
Placement seoicc\ arc al, ..
a"ailable upun return.
The Boise State Placement
St.T\ice in Ad,124 cm help
anyune illlerested in applying
with the Peace Curps, "-or
cullege grad S there is a 75
per cent chance uf being hired.
Applications. reminds Carpenter,
shnuld be returned three months
prinr tu empluyment
nailabilil)' .
I
~
mutin ....
lkun~elle reaniun i, dlat ir
ha.' been a rewarding experience.
These handicapped individuals
cnjuy the activity uf mardling
and wurk cxtrememly hard tu
pka'\C thcm.
Urnncelle Dirl'l·ll.r lIank
1Iu u s tan nu u n ees drillteam
tryouts will be l'undul·tl·d April
17 fmm 10 a.m. tu 1 p.m. All
intercsted persuns repurt tu th,;USC Gym 10 a,m. April 17. • ....
four day' w~!! nut n;l°;e !u r:.ty
any fine,. regarJless uf hu" far
o"enlul" the huuk may be.
However, unce finl"free day'
end, all fine' will be retroal,the,
i.e.. fines for buuks returned
after April 1 I will in dude th'fse
fuur days as well a' any uther
days ~l\'erdue,
(' ,",ALENDA
Apnl 17, 1<)71
7 ,llO p.m. Opera Pnldul'tion
,\Iusi( Aud.
'rri·Ddt P;II1'\' llreakfast
April 13, 1'171 lIaseballllSCilSLJ lien'
Uascliall IISe/NNC IIcre 1:00 p,m. Tr;lck IISCIU of
3 :no p.m. Tl'nl1is IISClN:-JC ~ 'Ne"ada HCl10
Nampa ' T,'nnis nsc Invitational
CAMPUS INTERVIEWS Tournc\' lien:
Co.,Lincoln County School All 'Day Annual Girls Play
District Major .. Elcmcl1tary Day Gym
Vonl 'Music ' Elementary, 0 8:00- 10:30 p,m, Anllre Kolc
:Sdcnee -Physics, Sodal Studies Magician Act Gym
Apnl 14, 1'/71
Ba'eball B~(jl·.()(: 1.,I(,ral1lk
8ruer Berquist, guard IlJ1d rush
chairman; Mike Stoy, guard,and
8rian Ballard. social chairman,
InsrallatitV1 of the new
officers will he April 18 at 6,30
1'.111.
On Sunday, April 2S Ih, a
\":,orship service will he h~ld at
the hal1llshell in the park
followed h\' more festivities, Phil
Oches. ;lati,'nalh' known
folksil1ger, will sin~:
Next week's mceting of Trout
Fishing in America will he held
at 12:00 noon in LA'208,
Aprd I 5, I 'Ii I
7 1111 p.m. 0pcLt Produl'llun
,'Iusil' .\ud
(;"If BSC Im'ltalllll1al Cranl'
I'Crl'e\; and IIdlerl"t Cuunlry
Cluhs
April 12. 1'171
3110 p.m. Tenl1l' IISC/(: uf I.
lIerc
, .\p!"d 1i, ](,)71
Il 1I1i p.m Mmle "The lIunt'
. (~palll) I.A lOll
7,00 I'm Opera Produl'llOn
.'Iu'il' :\ ud
I'enlll' IISC I nVilatll.nal
I'"1I ml'I' llerl'
(;011' BS In\'llatllll1al Cr;ll1l'
Creek and IlIllerest CountrY
C1uhs .
I.DS ChOIr at T\'CC Ol11;IrlU
j
J
1
~
1
j
l
I,
...
I(Ed. Note: This is the third in
a series dealing with problems
facing the 8se Athletic
Department. AR81TER sports
writer Jim McCoy queried
coaches 8i11 Bowman, Mik(
Young and Ray L.ewis as to thei,
philosophies regarding the
individual versus the team),
AR8: What is your attitude, as a
coach. regarding the individuals
role with the team? I.EWIS I
helleve it i, my respunslblllty to
du everythIng I lean pO"loly do
for the o<:H.:rmen[ of the team I
try to handle ea.:h indiVIdual a' a
te.:am In hml'.elf and fc,'1
r",pon"hlllly tll ge.:l a' much
Ind,vld.IUI e.:HlIrl from th<:m a'
[hq afl' phy".:all} ,.Ipahlc.: lIf
IIUWM,\:-< I he indIVIdual " a
nlt:moer of the.: [.:am ,,"d h" rlllc.:
" [0 U'C h" a"tlll} to h,'[["r [he
pe.:rforman'" "f the.: t,'am I'ur
[h" ulntrlhutlon h.: gn, [hc'
pcr,unJ.1 'J[I''1Lll.. {lun tit bClng .1
Ill<:mh.:r ot the team anJ ah"
he.:lp ,n ""llpl.:llng h"
,·Jue.lIltll' 'Ol''\,1l \ I"t
dcpcnJ\ 1m thl..' Indl\ IUl d "tHIll"
tndlvlJuJI, hJ\l' gn:,ll l-th.:\.. ( 1m
ll.101 1l1tlr.lk [l'.ln1 'plrl[ Jlld In
rh,· ,'nd ho" "l'il Ihe Ic ""
C.:H:lltU.llh dOl· ... It I' Itllporl.Hlt
III h.I\-l" fl:.lnl h,:.I\!t:r ....tlflH.UTh.
tlh.: tither, I..in 1('llk up (tt ..\1<"
What i, yuur auitude rl-garding
the d ireetion uf your program
and where dues the individual fit
inlll this plan? I I·WI" I tr\ I"
h.I\.l.' .l' good ,l' IHI,~r.llll tor [11\
'pUrl .•' tlh ..- Jl·p.lrtl1h.:n [ I.....1I.ll
(tl tln.lnU.: I hi'" IH..lll~ In
mdl\ldu,1i 'p"rr 1[r.ll~l. I ""uld
II~c 10 dndop cach mdl\ Idu,1i ,
.lbdl[It.:-. [II hi" "\\oil rh~'h ..d
"I p.lltdlill" 1:0\\ \\.\ '\, I h,
athletic program should be an
integral part of the lotal
cd u c auonul program uf all
students The athlete. as a
sp c c iah st , p robably should
realize more because of his
active part III the program
YOUNG: I\S any coach I want
my program developed to pUllIt
that we have.: a team that "
'Hong enuugh lu oe powerful III
confere.:nee.: compcti[lUn I he'
eventua; goal IS to have.: a It:am
puwerful III natltmal compd'!lun
In orde.:r [0 do [h" >ou ha~t: [0
ha>,' ,[ r ling ,nd'VIduals
IlId,vldual, [hal ,an ht: Ieadt:r'
and ,arr} parr ut [hc I"ad 1n
InJI\IJual 'p"rr" 'u,h a,
wrl·,rllng anJ gull ,,,u un hJ\t:
IlIJlvlJual champllJll' '" III Ih"
re'p,'d rhl' ,ndl\IJual "
'·\lr'·IIl.:!} Imp"rtanr AHB
What is yuur altitude regarding
the individual >crsus the team in
terms uf public image of yuur
prugram? 11·\\1" "Illll' IrJ,~ "
.In Ind",du.l1 'p"rr [hl' IlIJ",Jual
h.l" [II bl' "dJ flr,r In rC~Jrd, Ttl
(\1[.11 (1,,:.1nl \, llul Ht'ln~
mdl\IJu.d ,ptlrt thl Indl\oldu.,1
hJ\ til 11«" "\lr~,,:J "lth !"
l1 l. \, l I I I r hi... r 1,,' r , \ I n 1 I
pc't, ,rmall, l 110\\ \\ \ '" I hn
.In. IH,th Ifnpt1rf.JJlr (hc: Il.Ull
,h'JuIJ ",Ilfnl" tlr,t In tht... l·\\.' (It
rill" ,tulknt lu,J" JnJ rno" hur
Jll I.U(,rjnJin~ Indl\ldu.J!
J'-"l:nl"' .tIl th\." lrcJI( hI,,' l-lrl ~\.-r
t"r .I J"I, \\ell do,,, 'Ul ,<.
\\al1\ people Jud~c 'he Ie 1f11
.h.lHrd,ng ttl the.: mJI\<llhuh
parllclp,Jllng 1 dOli' !lei thai
Ih" " rrght l,uI I [hlll~ !lUI Ihc
gl.'fll:r,J,1 pubill .. luok ... .J1 It In thc ..(
'an" ,\1{ B, What i, ~'tJur
altitude rl-garding the rule of thc
A·1 on her mind
And A-t Fore in Aftl on his body. In
no-Iron sollda, stripes and patterns. .....a~~
Moderately lIared, three-button
front, hidden pockets. A mind full al only $8
10 $11 • pair,
liDFORE 'N AFT
Wirtnriuu lijnp
108 N. 10th.
CONSIDERING ALASKA??
Accurate, comprehensive brochure
about opportunities in construction;
oil, fishing and canneries, others.
Send $ 3.00 cash or money order to
JOBS IN ALASKA, P.O. Box 1565,
Anchorage, ~laska 99501.
/;,
individual
Here's a IlOvernmenl po~lllon w,lh a
real future for bolh men and women
An officer's job in Ihe Air Forc/! A
INnagement level job in anybody'\
book, Certainly. Ihe,e'\ no bettllr
way to gellhe c'perll!nce and Ira,n
Ing needed fof elN:uliYIl r"',pon~1
blltly,
If ~o~ have Iwo yeJrs 01 college
rem,tnlllg, you could lind yourSl!1I
earning an Air ro'ce comrn,·.~ion
while you learn, through Ihe Air
Force ROTC Iwo·yed' prOll,.lm
Along with collelll' credl15 .1nd it
commis,lon. you'll ,.,celye S50each
month a, a \tudenl And upon ll,ad·
uatlon, Ihal manJ/ltlmenl position
we promiSed will be w.lllna for you
If an advanced de,ree Is In your
pl.ns. YOU'llbe happy to le.rn th.t
the Air Force has • number of out,
stancllns proar.m, to help you fu"
th.r your educallon
If you're In your fin.1 ytl' of col.
BSC coaches stress
leadership, discipline, academics
minority athlete in yuur ehnun.rtcd lhc cua.:hes are different that any other student
program? I.EWI", I dont behcvc lll(Jr~lIy ~nd Iel!:all} eharl!:ed WI[h on campus who is uSlOg some
We haw such J thing a' ~ the rnpu",llJlht} lJI se rung and special talent, scholastic, musical
nunorrty student In my.progr am enforcllIl!: the rulc-, Jnd' they or whatever to, Bet his or her
Everyune" ~s import am tu rne ,h"uld n e vc r s hu n t lu s college education'. YOUNG: I
as the next pervon If [hey arc ropun\lbtllt> lhc cuache s feel the students primary
nut they wouldn't be a mcmber ,houlJ be III the IJnl pU'ltlOn, purpo~ in attending. school is
of the squad hcc au sc of thc.r bn au sc ot their matunt y and hIS academic career Secondary
o w n p c r so n al p r e t e r c n cr p~'l ""pcnetllc lu pre..-nt a fJlr to ihrs IS athleucs. The first
BOW.\\.·\~ ,\11 -tudcnt J[hlc:tC\ anJ Just ,er of rules which ~re In thlllg I want to do as a coach IS
,huu IJ bc l!:I\ClI an equJI Ihe bnt Internt, ul the to help my boys graduate AR8:
"pponUnl[\ IlJ c"ntrtbulc [" the InJ'\ldu ,I pl~\cr, the le~lll Jnd What is your attitude: concerning
'U':c':" ul [hc p'ogralll ~ ach thc 'luJcllI bod~ YOl',",(, I tM individual" rolc: u a student
'tudl'nl" ~,'''lllpll,hl1lcnl' b...;,,,,c thJt ruin JnJ rCl!:ulalJurn in IC'Ckinl graduation from sse
,h"uld be Judge,] ul'"n h" hHC J ,kl.1l1Ie purp,,,e Jnd after completion of his playinl
abdll\ I" c"nlr:l.ull' I" the ,h"uld Ioc 1"llu",cJ Jet"rd,ngh earen i. he: helped tow .. d
'UetC" ut the It:atll ,n In t1"wncr there He 'pecll" lCr"duaUlHl or is he fOfJenen;
edUdll"nJI :[~II\~ 'Ill ,(, It ,tr,unl>tJll,n ,h,t necd ru loe 1.1·\\11 ..... \\y .ltltude IS, thar
[he.: .1thkh. , ~jpjldc- It ,.1",116 t.1~('n .rtl" ..h.lllunt I he I..u.llh lAC'rc nol ,.~J{lng for Indlvlduolh
the J\d) rtllon I 'o\Jll! him ,f] rlH ,h"UI,j be IIprn f11lndcJ cnout::h (t) \C'ck gr~Ju"lIon .aftcr
pr\JgrJrTl 'Ii nn-j I" /TIC{"! (hl !. rc...../[ thc\('" \.lr~unl\LHllC'l l0111pctltlun, but trying tu l1u.k.c
,alll<' c'pcllall"'" ..\HIl What .·\HK Wh~l" ,uur .ltllude J loon a f"I<' .nd aurn'l>e Hep
is yuur altUude "'IlI,'Cfnlllll the ,:ullH~nlllll U1JI>l,huJ 'vie.... ' ",.rd 1 degree durlnll
U'IC uf rule. and rej(ul.ltwn,., \ludent uullaJe the tealll • "':lI'('[lng ye.n Ju,t &, .n~
they in,uhe both th ...· team ., • .llllu'phere III [('flll\ of aG&denlle .. Iha Il ....C 'tudenl I ieel [he
whule MId the Illdl\ldual \tUJCII[ ...areer ..nd hIt (h,,~n ,-uur .... [u rnpo'l\lboiltY Junnl!: "'lI1pe[1lI1(
.. thlete) I 1 \\I~ I at1J J ,t'''"~ pur,ue lh.&l c-areeT) It \\ I" \c.r, JUit '" arn- othe, IlSt
tH,:llc ..cr "I rulc, JIl,1 rc~u: !{;"n" Icr, '~lC ,'u,kll' I'> I~ .. r(" tor"~ .1\ .an \CU,IC"flr I tecl the rc\pun\lbdlf\
I tJl ..-!It"\l· rule ... J/l,j rt~'lljr "r',~ 1, .I,k~~1., r1 L\ .hi'! J.11,j r: '\ J't" lu.hh to cn(ourJ.~c In ...i
jrC [~l(" ~t-\ !' j" :1' '\{ lil,j ! r,' d,'c.. " '" '0'( '>l·I!· ~UIJC" \1uJcnt\ In Jlrc\flUn lit
.11'....tpilrH· I' nlt ~l \ ~, I J \- II" T r...: J ... JrrnH . .I1 J\hlc\oclllCnt,
Iht Irh:t!t ~,( "\'1 "'I', ',1,,(" Ill,! H()\\\\\' t"J ...h nt rhr\C
..." ...i.j '>""f'; n(,j 'l,l. 1,( t" 'lit" '·cr· ,>,!U.i[lilfl\ ,huulJ be llHl\IJrrrJ
l"\.plr,"fhl ..,lj"l \\, 1'1 .;1, H,( C,I". l!t ..r' .n,tl\llhulh (he rlJrurr lIt the
lurrl'.V"!1"t, ;' ''''l'! .:".loJ' rji~d,lllf\ rcp:ul.llltln\ ttlr
~Ul,jt· l~h tIl, '1\ t\..'ll /"ill\\\\\'. "f 'Iic~ ..If ( Irl[C'r ...tdlq(I.lI( .I[hlcfl ...\ rlJ.,C.4
,J'" ...·pLnt pir: 'u~ tH,~rl:" I" ;',1, I" fl,·r!.1n' pur ,1Jttc-rcl1t h~ht on (hl\ prtlblC"fll
B () \\ \1 \ '- 1< In J '1, (,h , '11..1.1 pr, '~f ..In1 tllr {tIl" ~thlrl("\ th.Ul .I (.llcntcd
~~l'll I' ,r:, 1'( "1 ,',.1('\' ,~: J!~1.t·lc \lu~1cnt In .InorhC'r flcld
\\I)crc\t:r '0\( ~" I·ht.~' l'f-',f' ,t .• I I:' ,L~j IA I~r' "()l 't. tecl Itut It 1\ J,
\\... !, n,",f' "j:l,-~ "lq'("f,.·~ ,"J~h(' ... rr",pllu'lt"lll-. II) C' .. en
l!tL~' ,'" \,,',.1 rJ fl. "lJfl,j, ,r',,' if, '0\' rfl.I"I 1\ '!1 !'l ~j\o{" J!tlictr p,Htl\.lr-ltln~ rl,r him til
ttl111 "r I I ~ i'd't 11, ':. ;\ ft 11 Ie 1 h(ir th.l! .Ithktc In oht.llnln~ hi,
Ind:'-r"llfhddt plf' "~'Il "I ~, ,-.j, I' I)'jr\,k rtlt. ,tr~rcr IhCi .Ithlr(c \
pr,,~rl:11 I hl f',j' -, J l.{ I( I j';I\ "'~"'( '\ I'" Iff" .. j f'_ 'p"n\,hdlt\ t'\ (II put hlrth
t j,r Inli :11-,' .In,j I ~\.j , " 1.1 j,l, ", ,'r ',.",- 'lr' I ,.,e.:' ""',.r .... JuJ ("",ft In \Cc~ln~ thl'
..h I U ,j 1,( ,1\ J
l
WANHD
COll~&e fT'!eof'ldnd wom-f!n tOt mJn
dl:f!'m~nt po\.t1on\ In lo.,.~,nm~nt
Mu~tm.....1phy\'Cdl 'l"Quo,~ml'nh
fInAnCial !lId .1'i.Jd..bl~ 'or In
collt'le I'lIln~t'\, 0' IIppllcanh
can t'n,oll In \pt'c,,1 t",n,ne
cou'se on Cra(lu,t,on St&Iu,de
.nd/o, oVI',seas tr.vel
cu.,anteed
It'llI' ~ov Cdn "..Iyou' comml',~,on
Ihrough Ihl! Air Forr .. OfI,cN T'lIln
ongPrnWJm It 1\ o~n 1o ,111ClllIl'lll!
g'II"'" holh m..n ,1n<1wom"n who
I1U.ll,Iy
(ht'ek It Ollt You 1/ I,ml tt',,1 the
Air I'o'C/! 1\ em" c .'rN lh.ll 011",\
\om"lh,nll for r>tryonl' Nl.'drly430
d,IIN('nl jObs, rJnil,nil Irom ,,/!ro
Mullrlll enltlnet'r,nll 1o 100101lY,
wllh Jlmo\II'Yl'rylhlnll/!I\I', Inc Iud·
Inillylnll, In lw!lwl'..n (lut whMllv'"
you, dUlies, you'll Soon discovl'r
thaI t~ Ai, Foree willl!'1 you move
IU,I u I" and In 111\1a\ you, lal.
Ilnh c.n lake you
So look .hud and Il!t your col.
lele yur\ P41y oft for you with •
mena .. r••1~Itlon In Ihe U.S, Air
I'ore' , Just Mnd In this coupon or
write to USAF' Mllit.ry Personnel'
Center. Dept A. R.ndolph AFD
Te ... 78148 •• nd .. tyour ~I,"d:
u'le c.reer olf ttl'lround,
findyowseIln the lWled SloIles All fotot Il J
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~,
I USAf M.lJ!.t'y "-f\Otlnel cenl ..
I o..pf. A
I Randolph AFO.reQi 78148
: /:": .... MIld me mote ;nformatiOn
I
I 0 Oll,c!" Tr.inln. SChool
I tJ AirFOtte ROTCPrOlram
A91
~--------
Colleg iate links ters
set Boise greens
for invitational tourney
annual
t o u r n e y
at Crane
country
IlSC hosts Its
I!lVllallonal golf
Ihursday lnd Frida)'
Creek and Hillcre st
dubs
Icc off urnes for the a(1I0n
arc se I at 7, jU am on Thursday
JllLl II su at lIi1krell Both
L,Ourses a r c In c xc c l l c nt
,onJlllon for the Hlg Sk)'
J(llo!l and coach Mike Young
hJS been informed br league
ottlL'lab that thrs act ron has been
,ho'Cn as one of the IiSAC
'luJlllylllg meets for the !':CAA
(hJlIlplOnslllps later tillS spring
lJ\ I usc on. :\n/OIlJ
I eJn" lOlllpellllng 1/1 the
rurc t hC\IJn hosl lise rncludc
IJaho IJJho 'ilJle .\Iunlana.
II c I, e r S I a leW h I I m J n
.....or t h w cvt "-.1.1.1rt-lll- ll{.ih ~t.llc.
J,,,I I·.rvt cr n Oregon .\lonlana
,,,II he JclenJIll~ lIs 1.11c w h ilc
Ilcl.C! and Idaho arc hvt cd a,
'It r\lfl~ ..tJf1tr:uJer,
II'" ~ollers I"r t h c
up \.llrnlll~ .h. [UHl rru ludc lJ.l\C
\\llt,d Ilfl) Cullnl' l-fJIlh.
(I, anll' and lir Jd Janss
I "II"", II1g the I....al loumn
Brllfh.tl ~oltcr, (neel \\oUl\LJUl
tI"me .\ If hJr, e lIase .'\prli 22
1,l.d,,, "Ule ·\r1''' 2 J. Idah" JI
Mos~ow, April jO; and the Big
Sky Championships May 14- I 5
III Pocatello.
Going against a group of
veteran golfers from Mountain
HOllie Air Force Base, the Boise
SUte College Golf learn
collected ill fiUl lou. Mountain
Hornc finished' with 12 poinll 10
BSC', lix points,
The course was match, medal,
match. play. On the fll'S[ nine
holes, golfers arc paired agllinsl
each other and play each hole
separately. The golfer wins one
. hole than goes on to the nex I
hole for a OCW match. Malch
play i, used on the front and
back nine holes, then the scores
arc IOl&Ied and the medal scores
arc figured, A golfer can get one
point for winning the front nine •
one point for the back nine, and
one point for medal play. One
half point is given for tiel.
One Wood, Boisc's number
one nun, won 1'h points against
Mt. Home'l number one man.
rim Collins. number two nun,
jtained I poin t, I..an)' Oeri tL,
number fi\'e man. Kored 'll
point . and Brad Jan ... number
ux man, finished with J points.
Ginjter Waters
, ,
I-ollu" Ing Jumpmg
<: 0 rnpeullun lh, ... mpl'lll"""
wac served d banqu,·t h .. ··l·d by
the Daughters of D'an.. oinJ
Gamma Phi Iktoi ,,,rurlly
All prO(Cl'J, trum tll,' meet
Will be donatl·d tu the Wally
Hentun I-und Henton. a member
of the skydlVlIlg tl·am. suffcn:d
InJ u r 10 Juring the ChICO
State,BOIse State tvotbaJl game
last fall I Ie h ad been released
frum hospital (arc but sustallled
a sctbal'k and had to return
eJrher thiS munth
IT'S MINE! TIK>t fWo cridden an- mp,.-d in a foor race fur rM picskin during rM (".. sr &IUlual 'l""ing fuurball
game ar 8ui ... Sr.reCullegc, pitting alumni uf rlK 81ue and Orange .,ain .. Cuad,lun) Knap's vanity. TIK AlumlJl
dumped the Vanity 19-8 undC1' ncar perfeer playing L',mdirion., Gary Stivcn boured field gua" uf 46 and 43 },ud •.
Ocnny Maidcm oeured une touchdu"'n and LaVC1'le Pratt intercepred a vanity arial to >cure rM final six pointer.
Varut')· ICon''' l... nx when Abc Reu",'o. running for r.hc alumni. wo (.<aught in hi~ 0"'0 end 'one for a !li&fcl)' and nan
Ui.un rammed in fur a toud'du,"," frum no .. 'ard uur (photo h)' !-rank CarT. 8SC N.... 8ureau)
Out
maJe.
.. f
unly
some 5UO Jumps
t"'u moilfunlllOm
(UmpctllIUIl< all- f.. r lhrt'c peuple
lea\ 109 lhe Jlrplanc separatcl"
and attempt t .. huuk up III nlld
air '" ItllIn 1U st'Londs After the
hook up the Jumpcrs make an
all'Hal'Y run on J sclelled
ul'):el
Overall Jumper for the mcet
was I, arl Cu ..SC\'. l'nl\erlll" uf
WaUllllgtun Co~scy. who pfa,ed
the lIusky tCaIn. lias totalled
2,500 lumps dunnl( hiS ,arccr.
"'Cfl' n .. ted and no seriOUS
InJunes ol(un·d durll1g the
al-llon
rhe lInl\'erSll' LOfMuntana
leam wun d ,omplele
para(hutlllg ng for entering the
lIluSI Jumper .... nmc
IISC Jumpe,." entat·d m the
two d,l' aU air "'Tre Manl .. n
Olmstead. Wally 1.ange. Handy
YUH. Hun Gulley, 1.ury
PRETTY MISS ON THE HARDWOODS I Joan Schafer .. who \W defeated
compedtlon after competition on the lane. all '1ClI1On lonl. head. for die
blgge.t' action of the year lbl. weekend u abc packa up for the Aaaodation of
Collcac Union.' Intemadonal tourney at Atlanta. Ga. Mill Schafer won the
right when the copped the all nenta title earlier at the rcalonal tourney In
MolCow on the Unlvcnlty of Idaho lane •• lIer coach, Kent Kehler, will abo
make the ero. country jaunt. (photo by Mike Gibbon.)
ISC Skydivers take back seat to ~jr Force
BOlsc SIJte sknlr\et\ Iud 10
""llk lor "",ond pla,c hehllld
,he \If h",e :\ladcll\\' JflCf
'''l1lpetlllun l'n,IeJ I"r the
'orthwcst <:ollc~IJte l'arJdlUte
( h.Hllpl"nslllps
IIcld al Ihunder HHlge
rJce"'J\ lI\er rhe \\cckcnJ. lhc
,'''''petltlon dr.-", I 1'1 JUlllpCrl
lr"1ll I ( Lollct:cs and
unl\'erslllCS (ontenders Jumped
Inr ... ,urA", st)'1e along With
tLlm rclall\'C \1\'1e Team rclall\'e
Peters. donning the sparkplu~
role of thc opposition (and
dlat\ using the term loosely),
says lhe Treasure \' alley qui~ reI
is out to spoil the suec~~ SIOry
of the BSC cre"'. Kehler replied
that lhen: is no way lhal's goinjt
to happen. Give you 8-5 odds on
thaI one.
Donalions will be accepled at
the conrest which will be used
loward establishing an academic
scholarship nexl year al Boise
Stale.
Just to keep lhings on the up
and up, the ARBITER sports
staff has volunreered its viable
scrvices and will handle scoring
duties durin(( the action. II may
take more than thaI for the all
stars .•
According to Pelers. lhe
challengers l1I'e nol thaI great.
"BUI we're nol dIal ((ood either.
One thin(( is for sure, though,
we'll scan: dIem 10 death if we
don'l do anythin(( else."
Kehler, realizin(( the potential
of a possible UpSCl, adds, "Our
kids arc more fired up for lhis
match than they were for
UCLA, USC and nyU in oul"last
outing."
There may not be many pins
fall for the all stars but there is
bound to be a good many ball. ....
hit die guttCfl durinB the action.
After. dlat, all you can .y isl
"Peace brothen and., alster. and
take In the fun:'
Kehler's keglers
eye
Treasure Valley Five bash
Iiomstall Lawl Bunner. ,\1Ike
Houden. Dave "uhon and John
eh r,st
Hon (.ully ..wepl 'VI honors
for lise III thl' novICe J. ,'uran'
d,vlslOn, whlll ,'\hnl\' n (Ilmstead
flll"h ....·LlJOd III the Juntor
au u·:.' \' dass anJ 1.am·
'h.m".ld· lOok runnerup hono~
III th, 'Cnlor advanl'ed a((uran
d 1\ ,son Hand\' Yust added 'a
I.. urth place f;/llsh III thl' Junior
Jl·",-urJ.l-~ Jlvl~lon
...irst it was the Chicallo
Sn·en. Then came the Minidnka
Six and nmv it's the Treasure
\' alley Five. If it s()unds like
another controversial trial,
you'rc wnlDll. That's the neXl
foe on tap for Boise: State
bowlcfS.
After meerin~ and defealing
most of the opponents
throughoul the 1970-71 sca.~on,
Coach Kenl Kehler's crew are SCI
10 batlle il out April 29 al 7:00
1'.01, on the Cosmopolitan lanes
~ainsl the most unlikely group
of keglers ever a.ucmbled in ont'
place and at one time. Tbese
upponents arc !IO unreal il
could well be the firsl and last
time lhey will ever appear
toj{Cthcr as a ream.
Hu I. nevertheless, lhe
challenge ha.s been issued and
Bronco bowlers, not lu be
lleniell. have accepled lhe
lra'li'ilional while glo"e s1appin((
pnlcess. Kehler SIlys he will go
with his regulars in an attempl
til minimize the diSllslerous
affect lhal could befall th~ host
lines when opponents stwnble
"onlo lh~ hardwoods.
MarkklB up the IO-ealled
opposition II Ray Giffin, sports
editor, The Idaho Statesman,
Paul Sduw1dcr, spurts director,
KBOI Television, Lon Dun,
KIOO Radio I Jerry Moore,
KGEM, Radlol along with Dan
Peter., sporta director. KTVB
Television.
, ,--;
